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fhiladelphia Inquirer HOWARD UNIVERSITY ~IOTION PICTURE sno1vN ~toB 1~1URDERs ARE ;- 15, 000 Watc·/i T/ie B~ttfi?ig Lauds Playing or Howard R 0 Tc ANNOUNCES IN APPLIED SCIENCE llENOO~CEli By;·---· 
• 
'J OFFICERS Llsr BUILDING - - DAILY PAPER Biso11.\: HrJ/c/ Lion.\· 7'r; 
university Team SI•"•" Wo•m•ly •• Ch""" ''•Jo• or lkmo"""''' How Hom .. ;, Re- ·~""' "''"'" ;" "'''' ""' Floddo 0 I T. ' 
Roward Five To Meet · • 
White College 'f'ean1 
' 
Cadete . \"~ :"I'"- -,, paired liJay4>d hy South1•r11 l•;d it11r.. i:Jl~Orte ... '\.\' ze 
-- · 
A i\l otion picture c11lit l{'(I, ''1'he Atlant:1, Gu., !lee 2.-Dail}' 11a11ers 
l'aYWtte to Win: J 'ailfd ror Fifth 
Thu to But Bo..,ard. Thf! Artielt 
Pr.. l1M1alttr Follow11 : In Opening Game 
Stnnto11 J,;110o•r,,nCc - \Vorn1e ly was 
"Vl10i11t<'<I J.ln jor or the Ho\\'11r1! Uni-
ver11-ity U. O_ T. C. by Presidt'nt John-
!I011, l•f'Kin ning Ortobf.• I . 
Otht'r appoi11t111t'11ts a re a!i follow!'r: 
Tr1111sforn1utio11" \\'!IS 11 l1ov.·ii iii thi> of the So11tli a r(• co11<ll'111rii11g i11 un· 
Ap1ilicd Scie11ce l)uil1ling on 1'hurs· nie11s11red li>rms thP rett•11t out breaks 
1lay morning N•11·en1lwr 2 1, 11)29. of rnob 1•io!Pr1ce iii tl1iM :<ection, re· 
l\lr. I?. G. Kin1ball :i11 :1 rehitect nnd suiting ir1 tl1e l}·ncl1i11g of :l ''"hilt! 
--
Phi!:j(lr·l~1l1ia, Pa. 
li o11·artl ifri't1·pr1<i'ff 
·r h .. IJi~OllS Of 
1n -tl1.-.ir 
ffo1vard Schoof ()f 
< 
Out or the dregs or a BOur season, 
a acheclultn unsweetened by a aingle 
Yictory or even a single point scored, 
Boward Univ-eraity of Wa11hl11rto11, D. 
C., arose in its might .to hol1! _a pow-
erful Lincoln eleven to a 0--o dead-
loct at the -i;rurileipal Stadium before 
16,000 colored football fans in the an-
nual Thanksgiving Day tilL 
Arnold Colltre 'fo lnauguralt.> ,Hi!Kl11 
For St-ason Decembt'r 21 . 
S la!!' -Offict>rs 
1'o be Ca11ta in nnd Adjutu11t-
l''hilli11 Tl1t•re11a Atkins. • 
To ht> C11pt:1i11 a11d Bantl 1'r:1ini11g 
Oltieer-
Joh11 F'r11nci11 P;ieb. 
T1) lk' ~1irHt J,icute11a11t u111I 
1':XC'C'uti\'c' . o'mcef'.__--,., 
f'1;1rJett II . .l\l oore. 
To be }<'irst Lieute11ant and 
/1.'.>11ige11ec OHicer-
\\' illis I). r~olk. 
R:ltta!!on 
Bi\t talion 
archil<'<:tur:1L.11tl1•il<(lr for the Nntioii:il 111an at Ehstla111I, 'l'c:i.:ns. :111(! of \\'ill 111igl1t h••rt• •>fl ' l'h:111k ~i;::i1·n1g :ift
1
·r-
l.ut1Jber 1\l a11ufacturers ASllOCintion Larkin~, i!OIOl'f'cl. :it {lui11r}·, Florida. notl11 111111 h1>l<I tl11• 11011·prful l.ior1s ,,f 
h11<I direction of the film. Jllr. Kini- Of thf' ~~loriil:1 l}·nching th•• ·!1Ji:1ini l.incoln Uni1·en;it}' to '' srol'{'le.'I.~ tir 
ball wa~ introducl'(! liy Prof. 11. J~. ller;1!1I SU_}'.'I; a.~ 15,000 furl-'!. thrilletl to thr gre:it 
/(objnsor1. It \\'as t'1rough Prof. !loll· '' ~'! ori1l:l hns ag;1i11 lx•1·11 sl111ri1e<I by defl'1l&i•·f' 111:1}· L)' tltt· 1'11tir1· ll i~o11 
i11!!0 n'.s efforts that this inlPrf')!ting t/i(' rCJn1!uct .1r :1 1110L 111111 the f1,ilur1i te:1n1. l"iv1• ti111" 11 cluriug th(' gan11' 
µictu re w:1s bt&ug!1t to Htlll'n rcl. Of :\uthorit)'. c\nolh1·r lynching )1:1s th" lighting \11•1·,trll111en \V.iti11<1.,.,,,j t\1e· 
!\Jr. h'.in1bal! 11ui<I in J1i9 n•r\iarks !)(:(•11 a<ld<"'(\ tu tllf>....-,fiiol(r:lCl'ful - rist, rhrustii 11f the l .io1•s 11·itl1i11 tl1('ir 
eX"p]ninin"g the J>ic ture thnt the tu111. 111:1king thrt••· i11 thii<-Ht:1t1• out of t11•e te1i yii rtl lini>. 'l"hc!lt' stands 11·~· re 
her ma11ufacturers 11•ere inlcrestec:I in the entire· South tl1is yPar. A pro- like those 11111<ll' l,)y tl1c l\ l inute 111('n 
not only in the inanufncture or Juin- ~st has bee11 i!t'nt to (iov. l)oyle E. of old. ll ere :1 com 11.1r:1ti1·el}' 11·1·ak 
ber but also ir1 its uses. Due to thf' Carlton, an1I it is ll!li<I an i111•estiga· le:1111 auccessfull)' <lefe11clcd i1 11rC'cetl-
lrer1d of our adva11cing civili:i:ation tion is bC'ing rnatle; llut thr tin1e- to e11t hnn1/e1! tlo11·11 to them five )•eari> 
tl1e peOjlle "'·ere de1nanding better act was before. ar1tl not :1fter-. ago whr11 1.incolrt rn:trle it.~ ];1st score 
l!cfigivn Alovcs 
• 
In Nc1v ffo1nc 
·r~r S,·h~•o! ,,f 
t•1 ru·v..' q .1:1rtPrs l!•·ligi''" h:t ~ 11101'<·•1 <>f :.! 11;0 i;tli Stro•f't, 
N. \I '. '' her1• it <)•"("Uf>iP~ tl11•, cnliro• 
hOllSt' '''h1ch h:1s lx_~11 thoroughly n.•-
11<•1•:1t1•1I, :11111 Ja ~ t 11·1'Ck 11·as C'quip/lf'tl 
tl1rougl1llut ltlth 11e11• furniture. The IJ.isons are still seorcless, but 
thelr eeason is a success. 1'he an· 
nual tilt between Lincoln and How-
ard ranks with the Cornell-Penn fus8 
in the interest it arouses in colored 
'J"~~ry for one means a ruined se~-
.... IOn for the Other and vlee ver!lD. ·~ 
tie meant a great season for Howard 
,.esterday. Before the battle Lincoln 
, .. rated a five-to-one choice in be"t'-
ting. The B!w.t and White 11.~as 11ot 
accorded a ehinama11'11 ehance. Out-
cla•1ed on paper, they were expected 
to make good dressing for the Lin-
coln turkey. 
For the first time since 1924, the 
date of the last Lincoln victory over 
tihe Blue and White, the Lions ex· 
pected to triumph-and by a comfort-
able margin. Orange and Blue root-
en were on dress parade. The sixty-
Piece band, 100 by • tix·foot three-
iflcb baton swinger, pan;.il<!d jauntily' 
into the shivering staa1um and Haunt-
ed their colors in the faces of the 
Boward rooters. 
Howard was to be slaughtered to 
make a Roman holiday for Lincoln. 
Bat; the Oxford rooters counted their 
eblchm• before they were out or the 
...,. Me their eake before it was 
bUM. Howard put up one of the 
tUea ewer aeen on any 
in the coune ,, __
To be f>'irst l~ ieulenu 11 t a11<I Batt.alio11 
1)1111,,, 111111 Traini11g Of!icer-
Gorrio11 C. Yc1u11g. 
To lie First J~ icuU'r1unt an<I Batt:ilion 
Supply. OtTicer~ 
~lenry 1''. Bi11ford. 
To be 1''ir>1t l.ieute11ant und Assi>1tant 
Da11<I 'l'rni11ing Otttcer-
Daniel G. ~1 :1 rk. 
l··i1•ld Oftit".ers 
Cu11tain~ 
J ohr\ ~. Ar11u;~ntl. Ce. ,\ , 
l'C't.'r S. ltto.11..,y, Co. B. 
llay1lr11 C. ,J-0h11sor1, Co. C. 
Charle!:! II. Shorter, Co. D. 
1''irst f.ieute11n11ts--
Jumes E. Jones, Co. ~­
Earl· J;;_ Sha'mwtlll, Co. A. 
'l'ho11111s '/'. l~o.bi11!!011, Co. B. 
1\l:1rtin Cottor1, Co. I}. 
l)o11:1ld F'. Car(lozo, Co. C. 
\-'.'illi11111 G. Bl ack, Co. C.·· 
tlarold JI . Cu.liner , Co. D. 
• 
l 
:111d better hon1es. 1'/ie hC'i11CWJs erin1t• of l.urkins, if 011 :1 Jlo11·ar<I tear11. • 
It ' 111 UIJ to the architect not only guilt)' , deser1·e(I 1IC':1th, but tleatl1 at N11 l 'hanc•• l·'••r Uison.-, 
to buil(I a 11e11· hon1C' but al~ to sho11· thC' h>1111ls of th.-· sl11\e, 'l'/1p rule of '/'lie .Bii-ons rif•\"<'r hail a ch:1rice to 
how the ll reeent home could be 1nadc the 111ot> :1n(! the col!u11i;e of au1ho r i- seore. 1'hey 11e1·1·r thre:itene<l th£· 
bc11utiful and practical. '/'he 111a 11u- ty are a gru1·er <!a11g1:r tr1 society l ,io1111 IJl>11i li11e, hut 111y ho11· lla1l'kirts, 
fuctu rcrs of !umber 11•anted to reach th:111 the :i'ct of u11 ino.livi1lu;1I." -Gree11lce, l..t(•, \Vhiiing. l!11gc11~."l-:IJis, 
the furn1er and peo1>!e livi11g_in rural Co1nn1e11tin'g' 011 tht• ot!1c r incio.lcr1t Arl11n11, \11a8hi1igtoJ1, l'.l ;1rti1>, ,/ , (!11r-
district8 who coul1I not affortl to build a111l 011 tlil' g<"·nrral i;u Lject of tf11ch- ris and 1':. llurris 1licl 11l:t)'. 1'he g:1mc 
ne1v hon1es but who could nlforxl to i11g the l)iillas Nr11•s, le;1(ii11g <lail)' ''':is hart! fought :ind ir1 this fight 
hn1·e the 0111 homestcatls repiii rc-d. v:11..._.r of th1> South\•l•!it, .~ays: Coach \'er<lell r11:ul1· 0111)' t11·u suL-Art~r con.iich>ring ttrt·lr flr<• ~len 1 tl1r '4'hi:<re-i.~ rt<1 1l•·fp11s.:·. l,)•11ch-i ligis sfituti011 s. 1"ht· L;1,.klict1I pl:1y1•,J tl1r 
lunitier 1na11ur:1tlurcrs 1lt•e i1t1.,1 lo <lt1ul,!y C•l11:lr<ll)•, 1-·irst , bec:1u!le tl1e 11·hole. 'l'h1• t\\·o !>ul1stitutio1111 l11 ·11
1
g 
111akC' a •notion 1>icture tl111t would exaction of thl' life of :111 UJ1:1rr11t.'{I, l\lack, 111ul G-ltty11cy. 1'h•• Jli >IOJ; :it-
UJl/)('11/ lo the farmers 11ud tile f)('OJJI•' in111risonc1l, helpl('Sli cori'\·ict b}· a tack was ll't·ak. \Ve n1:1<[e orily \11'(, 
of the rural 1!istricts. cro11·(! of ar111.·1l 111r11 outr:1gPs Cl'l' ry first dO\l'ns a1i1l g:1i111·1l 0111}' furi.)•-rii111! 
Tile}' 1lcei1led to 1.ake 11 11 racticul 8611se ·or f;iir 111:1~·. Second, L••c:1use yiir,Js ni;:-:iini;t eJ,,,.Pn fir,.;t tlo1•·ns a11U 
l1ou.'>t' an!I 110 repni r it a11 to t!i:oke 1>11 .~t •·xr11:ric r1ce pro1'P.~ lh:1l 110 lt·g11\ ! I ~I yards for lht> 01i1Jositior1. 'J'lic 
:1 rnodc r11 iin<! 11ri1ctical 1l11•clli11g. risk is i11curretl Ly loc11I 1110!.~. Its Uisor1~ 11·1·1"•' outl"lasi;c(! i11 e11c ry !ll'-
'l" !it.< reno1·;1tion include1! intC'rior 
~trurturnl 11·ork, i11st:1llation of 1>lec-
Lric lights :11111 a !1ot w:.t(•r h••;1tir1g 
l•~:1r1t. v.·ith 
1
1111 oil t.u.rner. All floor s 
h.111· l>t•en co1·er('t! 11·1th a hro11•11 li11-
''IPl1111 Un<! the b11ildi1ig has hl'c11 
p11ir1t1'lf i1111i1f1• an,t out. 
'J"l1ri'1· :ire th.ree cl:1.~s ro~n1~. :1 li -
Lr:try a111l a!li;e1n1Jly hall 11•ith ofllce11 
f1:r ~h·· •l1·:1n, the 1fir1ctor of the ~~x ­
t.,11~1<111 fJ.·1>artn1e11t :in1l a gr11f'r:tl of-
fi<-'t' :1<'r<•1•101ii1ti11g two 1·l•' rks. ,\ f:ll" · 
ulty r•111111 "''" IH·•·11 r1ro1·i(ll'cl 0 11 tl1•• 
i;.·c1111tl llo.1r \\' ith ,J,•sk :111,1 ••ll1o·r n•·.<'-
rss: ir)' e11ui11111('f1t. 
Otir <1f tht• 111o ~ t ;1ltr~1ctil'I' fc:1tures 
or the nt'I\' (juartrrs is .1 liLrnry on 
thr secon<l lloor \Yit!1 Htiitnhlc 11hel1·r~ 
:inti fu11r t:1Lles. 
1'h,-. !.>Uil1li11g Jlfl'Hl'llt .~ an lLJ>\X'llr-
:l!I('•• ol'P r• ti11('r11e1it :111<! st11n1!s 11s a11-
oth1·r 1110111u1q<·1it to the. :1r1·hilc•ctur11I 
gPnius 1ir Al/!f'h I. Cassell. Lme~t II . J)ixon, Co. D. 
Sec~ r11J f,ieute11ant!>-
Aftcr :1 Sl'arch c-0veri11g n1:iriy lllt'mhl·r~ scl<lo111 f<':1r ]'rosccution 11r1d 11artrn<'nt of tll<' g11n1r :11!11 tl1<•y o·x-
111oi'ith$ a !1ouse suitable for llie iiur- rarely conl" ictinn. ·rh1• ~hocki 1ig •·1·ent cellc1I in tlghli11g s11irit. Ji e rc the 
J>ose \\'ll!I foilnd. 1'he v.•ork St11rtc1J , 11t l·::i.~llaii1t 11·a s ijlJ :t("t O( 1>ulJlic fury. nolile fion.~ or ll ov.'U rlf \\•rote :111olhf•r 
and itl ~ix 11·eek_~ of work thiR houti(• !Jut i! .J:e;Jre~nti< nP-ith"r COl1r1tg1· 11or football e11ir that \\·Ill li1·e tl1 rough 
v.•as v.·orth seven thou'!ll11tl dollars justic<'." tht· 111{1~"-
n1ore. The 1.'011<litio11 of the origi11al 
l'l:111s are 1i,ot l 'l't com11ll't•• for fnr-
rnul 1/,•clit':l\ion of the building. It is 
1•r11bulil•• th:it th•· ceremony "'ill takf' 
J•lnc<• s{omrtiln•· tluri11g th•• 111nnth of 
J u11u:1ry. 
Joh11 1'~. llnrris, Co .. ~. l1ousc ca11 best be ex11lainec:I by ~:ly - " :\I Hrshall 1111 IJis11lay 
\'.\l (S f 'rl' \\' \l, l ,ll/•~ \' J.:'I '~ I ;'\ J(obert Vt'. llains11•o rth, Co. A. ing th:1t it was to 00 b!ow11 up :1i1tl 'l'b th/' Jl i;;o11s ill gil't'IJ the gJor)' of 
J.:<!gar F . \\I001iM11, Co. B. Ul!('(! by 11 motio11 11icture con111nr1y ha1·i11g tht r11ost out~t11J11li1ig 11!ay('r ..._ ______ _ 
}\'illiam W. Sales, Co. B. in :1 hurrica11e scene. The re1110<lelcil l.' fl'll''J' ( "i)[ l /t 'r t; ,\\11·; 2.i-20 on the li<·l ol. lie is non1· other than Nt·:C.l(I J 
James Al . llichard11011, Co. C. IJOU!le looked like any r11p<!err1 new ly Jolin lllat·~ha ll. 'l'he fo r111cr Ccntr:t! 
Herbert I?. 10rr, Co.· C. co1111tructc(i l1ome. l!igJ1 l!"uh of Nt••v11rk sci ntil!:itct! 
11 1\l " l'I S"l'S 
1•1 .1·: 1><;f: 1·;f· r:·r11?·1· 
, G .• C D Carn11l11•lt. ( 'nl1b, Si 1111,,..u 11 , \\l illi:1111 tl .. , 
1
. I I . I , l~oy I•. 'reen1vom1, o. · "1'!1c 'l' ta11sforn1:1tion'' (lid 11ot 1J r1ly ;1cros~ 'I•· 1e i Jn tru y Jluf'n.Omen:tl 
Non Con1mi1>11iont.-d Ofticrrs 11re11C11t facts, !Jut thf' f11ct11 ll'eN! ,\11tl ll all .<.; l !lr. fa;;hion on this l)/euk after11oon aJ1tl to 
Staff Sergeants- dreslle{j in a well-v,·orke•l-out s\o ry. hirn goe~ tht• lion ~hare of the glory 
To be TecJinicaJ Sergeant- Tl1e storr ishowcd how ho111e lii.CUr!l-1 n1uch lo tl1e 1li~gust of th C' !,ion root-
Lorenio il Berry~geant. Major. e<>uld be preserved by a btlftuti!ll frreat 1'he Bison Big J.'ive 011c11C'd its !lea- ers. !llarshall lpla)•ed, the gflme of his 
l·' (JR :\IO!( l•: lflJ U!'i l·; 
1-;1 ,.ry \l 1.'rnl1<•r .\ 11 k•-d lo t 'ontribut .. 
111 l·:ndownl'l'111 l~u11d . i\lort'-h~1ul!l.I' 
ll:.oy Dt-i!ig11atf'd 
eombiaation in 
A tar b~ wa •"",-ftbls $,aturday in 
• .-, eecaeel.on, ye\ 
our gym. 
To be Color Se:!~·)'- •v.::.. ... ~m. ~ .. , Thi11--tid~o1, 11 . • .. . •er 1'l-n...c.,, life, never before i111ch a •• ---•~ eareer 
l • T · '( • ••i.., .-,·1, th" V !'! ~adi11g until ll!i'e>ti'On, •i.... · .. ...., he re, ttti. • .,- " '' 
To be Battalion S PP Y . Soeiety takes this 0 rtun1 y to . f pl y 'rlie Var- evt'rywhere uch tn t e (, 1sgu. 0 
•••-:" • 1 Sergeant- The Howanl Uruvera1 ne . •ame " '' " · :t h 
1
. «t f 
J ~ 1ng . . last fe\\' minutes o 11 • • , , .. 
1 
, .. a l.in,oln ~ ~ ll!'I :tn(I tht• di scomfo rt Ralph H. on 1 · th·"k Profeswr Robinso for his un· 
1 
t I 11 111 tl1e fi ~ ''"' 
Th•• Gt·11eral l\11 '1Siona ry Bapti!lt 
;)11y'. t;,; \\ h iCh every' TT!f!Jnoo:r In. evl':r 
colu rcil ll:tfJli~t 1:liurch in GPorg1a will 
II(• :i>1kutl tv c-0ntrilJul•' or1r !lnllar to · 
ll"llrd the ~1or('hou~e ('!1tlo11-·rneJ1t ~:1. 11 1 • 
p:iigii ftir $(>00 ,000. 'l'hc resolut.ior1 
enclur1<ing t)J(' c:iinp1!ig11 :tnd 11lco.lg1ng 
thl' ('fJ(>J1<•ration of the chu rches was 
:ttlniit<'d by un:inln1ou~ votP, Tl1t• 
!llattl'r 11 as pre~ented to the conven-
••· , 1 ,_ Rowud \Mm braced and IN GY~t 
.... -· I S()CCEli SQUAil 1\lfjf.:'J'S j w-1t Mck: the attacks. • \ k sity stage1I ;1 be a e< ra Y. . , .. of the l. in<·oj11 pl:1yer!:, It wai; t1i i; Firsf Scr~ants-- , A tir'·"g etTorts to bring u each l'.'ee , 1, I I ete 1 
• 0 S 
tlll Co quarter, fc:1t11ri11g ' ICO o a••••l:istinu l'igi]:11ltC' tl1:1t i<:11'1" tne Jl.t e lvin · ew' • Co. B K!>e;ikc rll ar iil picturt,t> or in11 ,ort1111ce , , " d Ewa: in the Jut aeeond of play, 
u tbe lleld judre had hi11 hand on 
the triger of the gun, a Howard man, 
MIRl"lhall batted down a forward pass 
••-' --1 line whieh would have 
onr - • .,... · ., If 
t def .. t. This play 1n 1 ff 101•& 
an epic for the defenllfl man came 
=of nowhere to smear' What looked 
like a perfect pass. . 
Standing on Howard's 30-yard line, 
Hannan of Lincoln uncorked a long 
tolll to Barfield, Lion end. By a elever 
ruee the wingman eluded all the Hov.·-
ard defenee men and stobd u11molested 
over the Bison's goal waiting !or t~e 
ball to nestle in his anna. 
But ill that second that the ball 
take1 to travel ten yards, Jl.1arshall, 
ftuhy Howard back, sensed the play 
and rushed toward Barfield. It was 
a tense moment, a race of man 
apinst the speed of the b~ll, hum.an 
kiri flying faster than a winged 111g-
, akin ic . 
J~llt as Barfield reached 0 11~ f'!~ ~he 
ball Manhall<flashed across his v111_1on 
_. black spectre which leaped high 
in the 'iir. and b'tted the: bnll to lht: 
M • y Deten1ber 2nd, at -4 On onua , uad 
meeting or the soceer , sq . p m ., a · Th111 
. held in the gymna111um. 
was · d ! series of meet· 
, the secon o a 
1 
. ~ as to be held on the ?olonday Col ow-
ings The"meetings ha\·e a 
ing each gaine. fi lit lo criticize 
two-fold purpose- r d to suggest 
h lt\'ious game an · h 
t e sp iii v.·hith the 1)\sy)ng of t e ~:~ fight be im1iro1•ed, o.nd sccon~ly, 
1. lans for tl1e future.· 
'°coutt tneP~le nnd Ca11tai11 Ny abo11go 
oo e, r • d ~A[llong 
in turn 11poke to the squa · h , P' 
. ,. sl!ed were l e ~ 
the subJcets iac~ . '.. ls 1the 
f socce r 111 other SC:1•00 • ~\arl~~ee of playing elean fo r. ~he 
•mp<> H nl and means of ra1s1ng saKe or ows , 
money for unjfor111~ for :~e i:e~I to 
U Brown and Gray i•...,.un f the 
take. care of keeping the ~11oes o K. 
d .1 ..• ror the matches. A. "'•ua 01 "'-' . nc-
"" . ed to poflt s1g11s Ull llOU ltobert11 agre 1 "l!> gi\'l:ll . the garnes 1111,t lir 11 111 on...,:· ~~! job \11riting u11 th<' i11cet1ngs -fo r 
the Hill to]l. ._ _ 
J 
' 
~1 1..andcrs · · C"'''"bell 11,110 111uo.li> t!1rce succcss11·., ,,.,11111' f()!" us t'\'l'll in th. e l:1st s_l·cnn I t1 rry '' · . c' C :in(l ir iterest. .- " . r I I 
Ccet!ro 1-1 . Sims, o. · goal s to !lUt the llig l•'ivl' in •tl1e lcad of iilay, \\lien IJ:1skc rv1l!e o : 111 c~ 11 
Wil\inm C. Sy1ihax, Co. D. \\'as 11.;iiting be!1in1l .our go:1l l111e or Sergeantll--
Company_ A-
Robert A. Bro11•n. 
l..eroy JI . Clay. 
•Carl D. Colem:1.11. 
l 'ON\' ER..-.,A1'10NS Wl 'l"ll for the first ti1~e. I' "-1 a touch<l(111·n :1n1l thC' IJ:1ll- a 1ierfPct 
S'l' UOE:O.: ' l'S \ 'els Gain .,a r Y" l ..ea(I 11:1s~i1i thr :ti r: ,\l:ir,.h:1l! Cl•nl•' :1s 
1iafall ~: . 1'~e rre r. 
Lucius s. Robinso11. 
.\l&t Your _._p.,c;lic 
Early · 
l?o·q 11 i rt 111 ~·n Is 
' 
Company D-- . 
\\'illian1 C. Curt1.~. As ;ht! tinl(· ap1iroach('~ for pre• 
A!o1rzo J . Davis. r i>,iri st rttt ion a few wor (IK of grnt>r:t! 
Clifto11 I~. Davi s. atl\•icc to tJt studeii\.s of :lll tlie col-
P11ul ~;. l]o\\·es. f l'ng 
\\'alt-er ~I . Eriglish. legcs upor1 tlie ad1•a11tage 1i n1re 1 
Charles \V. Roman. 1:1pecific requirements {·:lrl)' , may be 
Com1lany C· • of value. 
nicharr! II . ll"\•ing. Our frM" C'lecti1·c sySl<'lll 11lu._.._.,.. U\J -
l{ol:1111I -(', f.1acConnell. Ori ,;tudc11ta tl11: re~po11slLility of :1r-
'l'he VeL<; started olT like a house a fl:asll froni 11o11·h!>.r1• :111o.I k11u~ki>d 
afire. Sinipo~ll su11k onr 111 fr<1111 tt1e 11011.11 tll<' 1111 ;;.~ tl111t ~P•'n1e<l cll'sllJ1c·1I 
t t ('r 'l'he11 t• . ·,,·!· l.i11col11 thC' n1uch ex1ll"'ctrd sidr of the court as u ~ ar.' · ,, ,., 
t!1t' fireworks h.eg11n .• 1'hr 1>:lce ,,·:is 
fast aiid thr \ '(·ts call1••I l1r1ll' out 
' ' \ !' • 'J'hp !"(Ill\· witli tilt: score t1cu 1• 111•. 
bi11atio11 of ("obb :tnd Sin111>1on s<1on 
ga1•e thi> Vct~, 11elc11(! of 16-!J. At tl1is 
poiiit Cai·etlt' wus ~ ubi;titutcd for 
Beaselc}'. lie sl iJlil;ll or1e i11 fron1 
u11der ttle lia ~ket ~s lh•• J1:1lf (·111\('1!, 
reducing Ilic Vets ll':t(I t•I fou r 1-'•>1nls. 
llotli t1;:1rns ope1l"ll thf· !'l·corlll Ja~ob I{~ Capott. - · h m·111-1'~'!1'rl"',1'(Ca rringto 11. r:inginK tl1l!ii" courses 111 i1uc a • <1uartC'r 
I 
''
"' 11,., th•·y •h:ill 1.Joth 1·hoo,;r tlie Vt'ts riassirtg g:in1r (•x.;1·111"1 t11t· V:1 r-l~nil'~ ('nmliri l · .. . l l 
1'ht: 
I>- , .. •,·ect~ of greatest ir1 trrcst 111111 val· ;fiy's. \\'oolls 11•:1s up lo his ~ l 
Co111 1iauy ·~ .. u ty , , ,·,ks anil tlirill{'<l th•• cr<•V.'li ''•!th , IR roy J{ . Smit)i., ' .. , to them~elves ar1<f also comp • 
1 
v 
1 • \' 'altt!r N. ltidlt!y. " and Co!Jb still ru11n ing 11·1l1l, t 1'' •· s 
• • with tht> require111ent>1 or tne C(il lege; •n••'"ta;,,11 a l<•:.(I of i0-17. 'l'hen c,rrol t i. Garn"~· r a " 
t . bi• • \\. 11f'nt of th" ~lorPhous•• 1011 .... 
l' lll :S ll \1 ' ' ~lll'~l .\l (l ltJ.: 
... ,I 11 1~1·: 111·: 1. ll 
111':11 , ·r1·: 
llOWARI) l l . 
rrr;::::-was the pictureaque elimax. t o 
Ii draamtic battle, a tilt packed >A'1th 
Un1 anti--c)jmaxes. 
Cb.,._~ 1''. Dickson. thut the .four-year 11 rogr11rn ori'! hili rr:eakislL _p:issc& \Vjtl1 _~i1n.J!::'O!l 
" '"" I( ·1· J - whollr." ·Fur the nio!'r11"1t- , 
.... AvO.Si I~ . Conj11a. - ·- we ·oricrc · '' Picolo" got :111·11y. 
I NG I 
ance of the student the Col\o;-ge pro- •we't ch"\' f•om th•• ~i<I •· of th1• HOLDS ~1 t-:t::r Corpora 1-- . . to "' u 
Company A - \•ides advisers whose function it l!J court anti follo\\·t•tl tfil'>"f' '' ith a loop 
zoo LOG y CLUB 
Con1iu1.1cJ on P,.,11;c 4 
EarlJ in the aecond period Lincoln 
with a steam roller attack led by 
Lewi&, fonner .John Carrol halfback, 
bll"ered their way 11ixty yards to 
~ ten yards of the Howard goal 
Won the adVllllce halted. A fumble 
~l elvin A. Barker. "\ fun1ish general guida11ec; thP final shot. Tl1i1i J*rformnncP J•UI tl11• Var· TU RE A'l' 
t ,o,..'.',,"" t::~:Ol~;;e~':br !~l11~11ser:.: Cwl::~~i~e :~- 8~=~~~~· ~ rPspo11sibility, however, rests upo•• sity nhea•I 2:J-l!O '1'l!r11 to m:1k•· "-!'.':. DOUBLE FEA . _ 
•• •~ t ~as the 11tu1le11t. In meeti11g thii& rl'Sl><ll~- l>'ti {' l tl :ir r1 -. SDAy-.t-t'SEMBLY 105, ScionCf' ,Hall. T~e m,~.,~:~sc on Jloyt I •. l:OLle .. I ,·,b·,1·,ty ,,,. ,,,~ .. lo.I r1nake him11elf f11rn1- l' ictor}' mor_,--. to111p ' :)J_• . ; ·1 _ .. ! WEDNE l\..J -
pened by ar1 intere11t1ng ul ..... v . Graf1 011 .I. l)i1n1e .'I. "" ~:.ivf' the fart ~ ,1 littlP s lr11 lK._.QlU~J1: I .J .. , - :, 0 
r z I y" 11•hich \\'fl.S L·,,,nk l-'. l)a1:l!I. liar ll' iih the r1:11 uirl:rllC'nt ~ for gr:io.lu· . r ''" , .. ,.. {"f',l\l'r or tin· - - II ' . , .. ,,],.(\ 'f1r~~t :.i,l l<l th•· "The Iii.story o .ooog ' . ,. l iii Joop1ngoJ11' r1 " 1 . 1 .1 ~ 1 ·:-; c:•n \\•" " · '<!•"'''''' h~ Mis11 DorQthy_ l...ev.'IS. J ohn M. \V, li rCl'll. . ,. througl1 the U!;e of ea~a oguc, ,...,, 1,11.1." l' E. -" 'l"l )ltl-; A1' \\" ·. · •,. · - · .• ncitli<'r ru111or. r•• · u • u 1 a 1011 'ri teti noor. ._.. .., ,, · lat.)·,' r•·11111r111., 
011
" of lli•· Th• remn;""'' or the m<•lmg wa• Dudley W. G;!I. ""'"" m""""'· •nd tho I"' 11 " "" , J>\Y ,\,Sl·: '11l! .Y ,,;,.,;'"""" ""' """"'"" · . 
Qark spilled the bean&. But who 
'-r ,1 Wame the halfback. His finrerli 
cs nmbed with cold and his path 
- \h iked bJ vicious tac~linJ .P..ow-= - determined to bnng lh1m to 
f O
f a11 open Com••any B-. ~ ,, ..... ,~ which has Deen_ arr11-11r><1 ''.~- ,•.·,!k- k 
1 
at'rct~ of broil<lcast 111g ~onducted in the orm . ,. ''"''" I muy c· h r US('(! 11 me11, in '' nlu>'t r11:tr t•( " . r m th. d




.._'t\ ••roriuiiciati011 of th•' 
oru - k ''The Thomas II. J ones. ....... btaincd for the a sk11o g f rom the ing up his Kt \'ietqry of thf' sea~ho11_; l '11ncert h)' l 'ni •cr11ity l)rrhl"!;tra. : ,.~ 'fhi~ im1>ro1·e-
Miss Edith Gibbs, who spo e 011 • be o r the Dean of t"e College of Thia v.·as th , first chance tliat he " b . 0, ,. \\' ill iam \\' ile a11•r·1g•· A1n1•nca11. . Probl
·m• or ~""'''·, .. " a-• the_ .,,. E!•-n t•. King. offi'e • ,, d lh g' drrss > • • ' .
11 
, _ - m~rke•I 111< th{' ra-




· O a Gibson Montgomery W. 1_1g. " L""- al Arts. ~ to see IS ti • - "'t:11 1- u -
ond beitJ-g led ·"bY Pt11as r . . ' ·~•""' ~1. Letc.her. - ...,. i.,.,r II' ca11dida;{j he is not together pleased, he \\'as . A . ·mL!}- i11 !tan· o.110 lit·c1,n1~s i11or:·. ir . . . -h 
discusaed ''A Ptlexiean Scientist n -~ Each quarterT011e or t 0 . ·~·• ~!ole" 0 ... , th• i•ictori·. ·Ho11·f'\'(' r, 1'h .. l '1111 • r ~1l~· ""' I· 111 h•Jlllt·., .. • · In ••- tbinl qua--, Lin I lw 
0 ,~ William W. Brooks. d"sappo1n""' " u .... ("I ·l l· ,t \\;·1l11e~•·1 }' 
' ..., ,..., con Probing Life's Origin.' ' fo r graduation ,"ref 
1 
· re(I courses much work will h:ii·e to bf' 1lonc be- kii1 :\l•·11111r1:1! r.11); ·• ! al r .. atiirr IJt ,·riliing th<· Jif·· of n r•·1,11rll' r in 
.. ---~C~oo:m::..i:'..~00'...'.p:••~'~'------------...:_·:_ _____ -:::=~1 ',,•,•,~,, OE .. ~:~~- • '"""' or th• '"' o ''""', k • ""'Y ro•e th< fo•mol •!~";"g of t)>' '""'"" '"" """'""'''"'I ,,. " '"' . • t \\ """'""""" "' "•h· "'"' th•" '"" 
DEAN LUCY SLOWE . 
~DDRESSES 
which _should hai·e ~If ' ·'tu'.e"nt ,,·, '•re og•''"~t .~niol\l Coll!'gl' on Df'c. r J('f'tnim•· 11-·hi<'h i111·lutl"• 1 :i ront• r ,,,,'.,,,iou~ lll't\\'t."l'!l 111,. 11 11 1 pul1l1•· l1fo· --·· T-::-0•,, •1·.-tta-rri ll. --·-·-··- ..... a i; u Ji 11... " 11 '' 1·. .., . • , .. ,,. .. \ra un<!o·r \]li' <ll- r•· .iu11 ' in their pr-0gra'''· . !I 2 h}' \ 111\·0 ·1>1, "... , I .1., ~·id ~Ill' .l!l•''!!.l" r, of tll•· 1•r·· ~~ 11 '' FEDERATION cdn1pan)' C- ·'el ed his. ch.oice of ~hrKe ~r)f'cia Y !st. ,,. .. ,,·011 ,,r ,,.... " 1' ·" 'u , ,. ,, 1,.,1 ~iii.-•· tl1e f"r111•·r h11•·1· 'I tt""i!'>~·s u «Y ~ · I t 11rtcr l.i 111'- l 111 ... 1111•'·• ,u · , · ~ · 1 . ilenry B. ••.a 
11 
· · ired coursell lil !11s a.- qu ~,1 ,1 ,.1.~~ i,...- Dr. J.' \\ ifli:11n \\'11(', 1•·t- t , ... 1 ,-~ •. ,1,,". i>Ot~'nt as puL 1~ . . requ h ... , ... , p .,. ' '!'\"runs .. , J . II f''ll\•• ,, ' .... ... F", -" Mi11rus .. fi"" t'a \v.•o sue c"" "'- lfo""'''' oa1 ion ~ ' 1 I .,,,,, 01at1n11·1 Y ' ,. <••••th•• '"'In "" · ,,e niay " '' . _,. c· raa.,iol 1tica (J 1s•·r1·1·r, · · · fai·\o,r:< t)1,. (1, 0. 11·ur ·111g · ~· Leon J . l'erry. cOnfliet• in hours, or thut a requ1,: Right f'•rv.·ard knJ\\-n r:•<lio niiiiouli•·•·r:- >:"f'h" _ 11.ro- i~. Willia1n H. Perry . ~,, ... -m•• either early or Uttc rn Williams • Cobb~ _,_, ,L an in~p1 r1ng • 
1 
k 
"" ,,,.. ... v gran1n11> open ... , v.·1.11 • : ~1~;1 cu.i/"ii0t"' c<Jlltinue<I t IC. 11 ve:. i:r. Ka•I F. Phillip• •th• doy who" "" h•• a '"'{'H'"'I ,,. l<rt Fo''""' \Vood• m•"h 'ompo.,,1 by. lh• ''" Yo'k .:~.,,.. . .,.,; uf the ·""",;'"" •h• i' of la.I LacJ D. Slowe, Dean of Worn- Lean(l'n!. 'V_. Roberts. ( \,,,.m,.nt a.,.,·ay from the campus, or Hall b"•idinaster, .\Ir. Gol<lma11. Prtlft! ~-. c . 1'h pre~·,~ 
• addreued Bnice N. Smith. "" h to Center ~ h k _,\Olto• v.·1tluiut t!1r pre""· e ·" · 
•ti llowanl Uni,,.nity, !hat the 'ou~ h• need• •PP'n• Simp~" ~' ' '''"" Jh"' ;,"'"""'"' t ,. ""'"',of ''"•lonbJ• ,<nk• in th• """" .or ~-·• ! ... _Amer raee. Lewis Sto~es. be •m•'t•· ·' during thf' last qusr~er.o! Beaseley , , """'" he described as an ein __ ,nent. ~ . . cialli· ~ or ... pMl...,lplUa u~ o ....,. · _ .... _,., __ ,_, the ...- t.et> R' ' ~ d "" h intl'rnational affair;. e:-pe ~- SI ., also .... ..., .....,.. .-. r- - .d TL,.e,. are mere ln- 1g11t uuar m"mbe• or "t'o fourth e..<tnte, t t: .
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k t'•-·orld 
particular "reference to 
on ueount of 
f U 
· ..... ity Women ..... an Oii r Company ...- his res1 ence. 11"'_, - . 'l•'nt"" , • " \''-'-'- ,.r ,·,,,,,,t-. ........_res:o «l~P n ~ llM *s-d•Uon O mW:.- the Inter-racial f proca.st1na- u ·s r v l)r.- .~- ''"· ., , .• '''" I' D 
her 
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Tbe auociation has lunCheon met:ti11g of W Burke Syphax. staneea of the danger 0 • ._arn gentlem('n of. the prcl:il'h"" · ' . rorme<! or the deliberati~ 11s o( a11 
•.. --- · ' tt~ "-!the omens W'•ll•'om T. Stan•b•-· t•'o••· ""hers may be added. Lefl Guartl ·•fter relating 
11 
frw football anec- in be '<Id 
1 .• _ .. Extension Comm1 = " ·• "" ·' F t'• J ones M __ , 
1
. one of the '• nternutio
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:1! confe re11cc to '' 
-
• ... ...
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. __ , i. .,.1:-• ... with the In· lnte.rnat1ona At thi• . t ' _,., ials for help 1n such Subs. most rcceiit profe&f:ijons, ra_ 
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0 . • 
1
111 · h b' t of 




, .•• ,., peace, for t e o Jec ~--"om on Deecmut::r · ·~ .. · t et1on 1s ""' Veta. o nson. ,,,,·,,g, the 
1
nen1bers or 1~111c_ 11e l" .. • ~ " "'- , .. , '""" ......__ration of University J'n=« ,,.... Roots ' emergencies, for ., tiieir un , 
1 
Cavette.. Campbell, d b d " ·• 
•- m"ting lhe spoke on ' ..,,.e Edgp.r !ti. Wataon. ,,-.~- the regulations of the F acu. I- Hov.•ard-Tay or, led "the fifth e;;tate." "P..a 10 roa - . 
r W 'll ' ""' "" 11 ··~·~·"'-'M""""--"l!o!2lb~;n~<~o~o4.,..:!'~·r;;~rr;;~ ._ _ ., e sai "a great of the "''orltl "to, agree to limit urma-
·l Ra- P-J·udiee Are the Roots o Autl.or C. 1 1am. -t .... It is well, therefore for a In· ": c.'lst11ig a~ ""t".ome, ' me"'· Should !he pacificists rail to ••'"""-'""""00....11!2ik"'W-~lth~•~·~;~-:..:::--::::...:....:. __ -:'.'"-~'f~~'.':::~:~::;----"°c'--1,"lu.dfug res men, Pan wise Y. nO\\' Jones, ll ill, Gib1'0n. public utility, e111)('('.ially to thC' A~er-
,.,, be I ed Score , 01 ., We are alv;ays anxious gain this end, then the \\'Orld shall be 
k 
.... -.-... W Jack80ll in onier that they may "-' iev 
5 
u .. ~1 11 1can pu 1 · . th 
are we Edu· eminent Sot".ial wor · .....,.. ... ,;, · · First Half-Vet, 1 ; O?i'-,... · lo _, lh• maximum_ rc11u!t11 with .• Jaine addam1, • • . .... , 0·r \ Llea• Col-•! Howard is in eharge or inconvenience later. V H "Pd 14 ,., ~ r ~ I Presid"-'-' .._ v..... E. •P. DAVIS, Seeond Half- ets ; owa ~·-· - :nimum of elT(llt. H"n'1.e the ra<l1·• • I .. .,..,?,. She di8cu.ued v: er, i1 the ~~~a~=tional League of \.he °l)•ttalion. Capt-.• Walter C. Chairman Comm. of Deans. Final-Vets; 20 Howard 25. .... 
f!I. the emploJment 
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the p:Vomen •d _"1 'om Rathbone, Adjutant. • ~-· 
tt .,.U. \o educated.. .Jor eac:e an l"rted • -- .,_.. 
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Jot!~ ~ I < J,. ,,, 
\JIHll> I !111 1 \ 
l\1 11· 11 ),,,, .. 
l·'fltl 'l'U,\1 .1. ,\l·"l·•: tl'l'tt111 <: 11 ·1 . .., 
1·oach \ ' trtti>ll 1111.J hi .• 111< n ho 11 •· :11-l11.·1·1>d 
thf' JllllKI• 1ble, 1t11d ) 't" I, thO·t" y.)10 /1:1 r! f (I] 
lo1<r(I t:•r..-full)' 1he 11rt.11il 1•• of tl11 · \<':1111, 
wrrP l lOl 
l ,1nr11ln, 
' 
urpr1 • .1 lit it 
11nd • l"· 1·f1·f l111n, 
h• oV. lll1' 11 1•.1111 I 
\ 'crd, ll '••:•Ii c1.o frontf'd "11/1 11 1ir••lil1 111 
t/1 •• 1 '·"'" ,Ill)'' ho r•· 
ro·NGONET1'f: 
• 
\\' hl'o l'r tri 
n ty.·enty-fi"t' ~ t111')• r111JJJl'rntr1·,. 111nil'tment 
l'ln ~ not r1•1Jllll<·d th•• h111ii1,11y ~ ,,f the 11ois 
1'h1• N1,tr•· IJur11,. C11thec!ral 
• 
"ill 1111\ lit• <\f';1111 ,.1,.:1n<·il, \l'..lll 11cJt h11ve an 
1·l<·t·t11c 'k'l boi1rrl {•Ut fro11.\ 111 ;111nouncf' 11 
• j•f'c·i:il rhurc·h dl1111t•r' f1•ut\11·Wg JJl'•1ud11;uy 
<!ro11Khnut-, unol 1111 intlirf'l' t lii;hti11g Hy.~tcrn 
"1!1 1111l ht> i11 ~ 111Jl,•ol to liKlit up '. thc 1;"ilr-
K">"l1·~ 1tl11r<•rl 011 tllf' lo·fl St . . l itnl •'~ 1·nv.·f'r. 
1'11•• iro11 1111;:-1<. 1n tl11· ho11 ·~ '1ioll~ o( l{u(' 
ll11 ~ · · n11ch<', 1hrou1:h 11hil·h ~ 1\t• •t• n '~<-n turle.~ 
=•~·•• , r:.11 111•' rl~iii111 t!1at rr1111t(' tl1,. 
d1•ull1 1r111> fo r flf'•·l111K i.:11nl{ l('r ~ 
~ t t"{'<·t il 
1vill b.• 
th,.1<·- urut thl' ,,·nil· 11 ( tl1<' h1111-ri; "'111 not 
bl· l1rt1·cl to put 111 KfOC<'ry .st<)rf' arid l1i1ir 
111K 11111 l•1r \\.lu· n w•· 
I<'' ,,, r•,. ,.j, "·,.. 
1.11111• ,,f 1r11,!1t1<1!1· . \\' r 1<'111 f,.,.I ti,,. ~HI U<' 
! ,,r r11l1111"•· u q n grrnt lllf'~f<in~~ in Jiff'. 
A t llt11• t·i 1·1l11 .. 1t1011 (111111 l >l A11u r1<'11" ) lw-111 •• ll -01u11d " '1th !Jul t "''' ,,11 •l'f 111< ''I 
1~:111 :1 l~•!ll •·Vo•ll tlll•U :111t[ yo ·ar' 1111< ' 1" t)1:1ri 1111•il111il" f11r Jlr:irtiro'. 011e "" !lot• !1t1•· :11u l ' , 
l·: lll"•\iit ' ' . \\•,, a1-.• toll ""l:lll ' l"llllO'lllill){ \l'ilh 11nf' 1n th•• ha<'kllr·l<I. fl l'llU 'ld 1"•>!•11"' , .,j ,,( 
II I JI. 1'11" 1\ nu•ric:111 11·111litio11 i·• une of t1·1:1I Il l• 11 10.·/11l )1:1d pithf•r nc' l'!' t' 1•1.1}"<'< 1 f<ll\lll!< 
~for4'. or hn ct ,,tnyt";t -~ i1nr1nj'ly, " '""'111111-.1 :111d l'fl'l•r. ··'11h• .... :1\'<•r;1~•· A .. 1 .. ri<':11i tity is 
!i1•"I )' light ''1u11(t, yl't y.·i t h :rll 1111•-r 11 .011<11 
l'll l'' )lf' "•'Ill t1> l'hi l11ol1l1•hou ,,·ith u i1.,11u 
<If tr114• v;1r,1t)' r1r••f"'rtio11 . "J'ho· 11·11111 rno t 
:1 11r! )1, l•I to u ~•"' r"I<' •"- ' "'· n !•·11111 .. nr·h 
11lf'r11lwr ,,f \1hi,·h Y.'(>\1l<t hn1·r 1r,,·,•n u r11rlit 
:11·111 lo IJl'UI Jl 0,111rol: Jl '''11n1 thnt hn1t 1n1·t 
ii ntl 1·01i•r11r rf'<I n111 II~' d1111ght)' ri •·n l ~ 'J'h t• 
•1l1orr 1:1111!1' ''" 1ill1·1ur. rrl-J <ll'}' ,,,1S -11rit 
t111 :it l 'hilu<ifl1>l1ia. !·:1•,.ry rnap ~.11-1• his 
h .. ... t to u1•h•1l1t th•· tli1,'11i1y o r ll n"·11r1l. 1'he 
~t-111 ~ t• f ll •lY.Hrll 1·1·1•ry"·J11•f'I' 1\ 1•rf' .~ut1 fll'1I . 
1'hr l.1 orotn. j..'llll1f' t'1t1111! ir1 thf' 1111t11ro• of 
11 Ntl 1•1• t o 1 l i1<110~ition ., lhnl 1<<••'•• 1nu1I" r:1"' 
frorn "·t1 11 l hn~ hf>f'n t/11> 11111.· t 'li • 11 ... 1rou , 
yt:11r,. or i<n. Ar1rt '':111 J.;l"l'"l 1ultt1rt>.i :tr<' 
··ity l).()r11" . fi lly ~ o '"'ald "S1 11 •11g!r1·. !!0111e, 
1:1•11•>:1, Ar1t11·1·r11, Gh1•11t, J':1ri ~ , ll1>rli11, l .ci r1-
d<111 nil bri11!l to r11i11d 11\f' i:r•' :tl r11ltul"f' itf 
thf'1r rl··J>1•rti1"c• 11:itio11 . ~- , 
l"nr flu11~ fro111(•llr11uti1·•· 1\fr-i c11 11 ~oil-
(11r f\\lll).;: "')' tinlP, ''jlt"(•\io1\1 
ri11I 1ru•tition 1< ,,f Ar•i••l'ir·u, :irul 1111r 1-:1 ·111ul 
~c r11111IJll' f,11· c1ur full A1o('r ic.1 11iz11tio11, ,,.,. 
1lc1 11;1t " ' 11 11t 10 .~11r11.• )' ciur 1-<n t too 1l 111f'ri · 
•·11111)'. • 
BY THEIR FflUITS WE SB..4.LL KNOW 
T ll F.\I 
'\'h1l,.. thr mnny g1vr thrm <'l1·e~ 11·\th li t -
t!r tl1ou1;l1t to the ~urface of life's 01111ortu-
nitil'll, bcinJr bqth modf'm and oon1"1!nt lonal 
at tl1P -"!I ll\(\ t i rTlf' , 1>1e f l'W Mtnn<I 1111art Un(I 
A 
1ni1111rit)', 11t11 ~J11tirnlly ~n1nll, l10t out~noken, 
fot·ctful, nn(f IX'nt u1...-.11 llttinn. Is n1:1king 
t i·nu l1l c• 111 unothf'r COl'f11'.'r. lll'n1•11th the sµr -
fncl' thl•)' tJ1 !nk th<'y M('" ~r(lutld for doubt-
ing rnucl1 that 1Jlhf' r~ tnkr (of" gra11ted-
motler11ity but, like1<i~ . murh of the l'U[J· 
Tht'Y 1101 only 
1l<>t1b1; tl1f')' c hnlll'ngi>, 11n1I bt1 lievi11g_in their 
01<·11 11r:1rt 1c1tbility, thf')' :1rf' 
l•l'<·l'l·•I• 11tc1t 1nf'JLcUf"" · 
,\[ 1111y thing>< 11111y or i1111y iiol :111 them, 
but tile ftr~ t 111erl'.hcl1n ing ~i gn1flc11nt f11ct 
11bou1 tl1em i>< th11t they 11rt• cn11.-;1vori11g to 
"think for 1J1cr11,,el\e.<, Thnt 1f11• jlltrticul:lr 
thougl1t11 thu t hn1·., co111C to tht'tt1 ~:1y, out 
of'thr ,111r- 11t"C' 11· i ~l' or 1ierrh1111c:e un"· i ~e. 
il' 1101l tilt' rnost ir11110r t1111t 1n11ttt>r. ~·or un • 
olf'rn•'u,t/1 1<11,I ,1·ith111 e:1ch ,,r th•·ir cn111•ic-
rl"On 
i, Lht' 11~~l1r11pli<111 <l( n chuugr([ 1·~la ­
li<:t11·r1'11 yo11th i1n1! ui:r. ·rr:iditiot1 
1'71y ~ . 11g·r for thought, youth for uction- un-
Jlut the 
:igl,\rf'~ s i•'<'· n1ino1·i ty u11111ng <lUJ" young 1>co-
r•ll! bot1tl y t:ike youtli to bo u t1rrni for both 
thought u rl" l action:- 1'h1•y tt•ll u ~ . youth is 
r!t r l1; <l r:111 ~ l111 -ty co11clu .io11s; ru ~h<•s into 
action 1<itl1 hulf· b:1kc.<I 11h111s! Gr11oted, but-
·rhe f11ct 
tli11t l'•·rt11ir1 1•11nrluJ<io11~ huve been druw11 
),y th•• 1.111tture dOf'.~ 11ot Jll"OVP th ilt thl.'se con-
rlu .- i••ll .~ tl1en1¥!(1•N1 11rf' r11tio1111 lly muture. 
" lly Ll11•ir f ruit 11 ye 11h11ll know them." 
\\' l1"r" tl11•n il' thl.' n111t11rr th lnki11g \{)(luy 
in 1J(olltl1·11I, tl1t1•i'r1:1ti•111.1l, • •('<lll(J11,1i~ ·. in<lus-
trl:1l. 1~11<1 l'<'li~i••ll l 11111tt•·1·1<! Surely it is 
not r •• u11tl i11 1l i1• 11111 l l1rf' li•·111[ ,; <lf th11.,1· \\ho 
nrot 11111.Y 11!'1' JlfJt g1•llin~ U .-1 OtlL Of l>lll' trou -
!1h_.,, lJuL, ;I.I'!' ll'u<lini.: tL.~ into l\'or.-e Olles. 
1"he l"•1nt I~ t!111t th1· :11,;(\ or u thinker is 
11n 111\111;1t<·ri11l ~i1•1·u111. t:i11(·f'. 
t!t1111, 111111 th~1r 1., focoli s lt1n•,;., ull up :to!I 
.101\11 tl1c 11111• ~ t1<'et'n cl11l<ll1ood 111111 111ulur-
' t )'. 
11011•1 c11la 111it)' 111111 th(' threat of 
"·r111rl •I·· tru,·111111 oi1_1 n•1l j:tr u111· J,.rtdcrs 111-
!11 rf'11ti IJf' 1.l1ir1k1111r, 1\llt"l'<'ll i1r hig·h ... 1b-.er-
1•;11ion l"l" t , tl11• ut·lu11lit111~ (1f th, • \\' :1r, :1n<I 
uf thf' .< f'ttl!'111cnt itrl' blinkNt, 11nd the e r1· 
~ .-11 ~on in 1111 of Jfo,1·11r1l"s •ri1ti'ro11 l1i ~ t or)•. , I 
Arricu11 11rt hu '< bl"l.'11 11l·cl:1i111t'•I uy l 11' 1111tron11J1.~111 urc n••l c1·cn lll'l"l'eive(I, the l'ye.s A rn111b1n11ti<>n 11f n111n)1• •·ircun1 ... 11111c:f'~ 11r••-
ciimtlllt'tl ~uc/i 11 ,;i tu iit inn. Sor.ii· <• f th t'~I' 1111M.ler11 0111 y.·orld nrti~t ~. J>1cn•SO. i\luli ... ~f', of our critie11l }"OUl.l ure J>Ceing beyon1l 
rlr<u1n,.t4fL~~ ure justrflable othl' rs 11 rt: 110t, ~l 0tllglf11 11 l , Soutl11e, ll 1fd othcrH k no1<' the ,'"'0·e::·_ ,"h',,',ion8o"IY1a~0'li .,.1111 hori:w11. They, ll \'en 1lur111tt t/118 ll"1eti11itio11 IJt;'ri{)(f. \\'t1 be- 1·11lu\.j_f the ('11.rly 10th Century Sculpture • ., _ t nt-da)j group, 
llS» Clint there i;hould be ~~ron1llo(l black fov'a 'be~. !'••;--- - .. ~-L aiid co-- "'~" ''!'.iotb. ....,~~- --- - 1"'11• " ou.!rn ~-::1'~rtiu l 11re to .. Jlf _.,. 
'
gf IMstlmable v11lue, but i a univer11ity , J in \CCi. ' - -
' , JiUM!! report.11 were made; s lur:l,nt confer· 
mcl'q werf' J1,.ld on the¥ big quest~ons; 
there Y.'ll'J 11gitntion of the R. Q. T. C. que11· 
tion; faculties were ftpproache8; and again 
1 indivitlunl i.tudents took their stand.,_ A 
i\1inorit)·-onty u handful n~ ooropared '""1th 
the mH!I~ of American Rtudcnt11--ann0Unced 
thut for them &t! l1•es individuully they 11·ere 
tlon6 11•ith fl)!hting . 
_ 11 011• can n11y objective· minlJc<I person 
dnu\Jt thitt th<'llf' youth~ cnn mi1kt 11 contri· 
butldn1 no t only or r1111•'power , but 111 110 of 
intelligently tlirectf'tl !>OY.'Cr to11•ard the 
c111nin11tlo11 of 11•nr! J~rhnp~ the grent retC· 
so r1 wh)• 11·e nr<' pov.•erless to put our 1Juc:i· 
fie intf'n tion~ i11to efT.ect is thnt we nre lenv-
Jng th<'H! cnpneitit'-s of our Negro youth 
u nd" r-1l f' velo1)(>t·1I. 
If when thOujthtfuJ youth 1 11eak ~, we rtop 
our .. ::ri'I; 1r 1<·e i~nla te th"!<!;> youths, Mying 
in 111irit; "'S1t1artie,;;! 11t'.ii &Ml you (lo theae 
big thinltl!I you pr11tf' about!" Ye.• , even if 
y.·e 1111t the~e youths on the b11ek, and tell 
the1n that their 1deuli~m is 1-ery creditable 
to th<'nl, but tlo not en!.le111·or to th ink 11•i th 
them, enerj.(y tl1nt l O-f!!Ol'ro"' 111111 be ma-
ture y.·ill be rl111~iJ)l1l('d. 
J'rore~sor Coe, o f Colurnbu1 U11iver~ity, 
~:1id tlTil' cl<1y 111 11dr!ressing hi i> stu clentR, 
" I f J 11ere :1 (lesrot. bent u110n rn:1i11tning 
rily 01111 111·bitr:1ry l)()"er, I .-hould u1i11oint 
o!c! m1•11 '' ~ nl)' udvsor~. nnt! I s/ioulcl e11-
1lr:11·01· to 111·c1·l'nt y<>uth ~ r ro111 f) llCning their 
C}'Cs or ·lheir mouth s. If I 11•ere the le111ter 
o r ;1 pri1•i!l'go<I t'li l .~S, I JO !iou!(I keep the 
}'VUth in subjl'ctlon by offC~i11g them .o~ 
Jlortunity !01· 11ction, 11 ncl ror g11in without 
c1·itical thought. Out if I 1<•erii c111Jed u11<>11 
to ''" " i ~t our }'f)Ulll,{ uu!.l .. truggling (lcmo-
f'l"utic n1ovc1nf'nt to k 11 010.' it~f'lf, to kno1<• t h•• 
co11cli tion of it ~ future he1tllh :incl growth, 
and to 1l.-..:l1t:1te it_..,,.lf 11i lhout re~(·r1·e to 
utter]~· hum11n l'n•t~. I s l1ould 1< umr11011 to 
111y l1el11 the in111J11c11bly re11li;.t ic "Yell o f our 
critical youth; I >-houl1I >:C('k to be ba11ti~'4-
into their 7.eal ror doing the di ffi cult thing. 
I ~hould gi1·e them scope tor action, 11nd it 
" "oul!.l ~! rny policy to tran~fer res1>0nsi-
bilitie" to the1n llli rnpi(ll)' 11s 1)0ssible, not 
us ~luct:intly n s posi;ible. " 
I~. P1\ULJNI·: r>IYF:lt8. 
A HlN ·r FOR MR. MAC DON ALD 
\ r1:C'1·11t !\);1r111ill;111 ll1J<lk 11:1~. 11erl1n1Js. 
l11·!111·1l 10 Jl!L\'C 1l1c 11;1y f(ir 1hc .~ l1CfC>;;; of 
l~a111,;1}· 1\ l 11ccl1111:i.l1l'~ <·rr;11lll l1er<;_. Cop 
, il·' of ·• \111cric;1·, :"11:1val Cl1:1llc11i_.:f," lJy 
l;rc'tlt•rick- ?llri0rc, l1:l1•e l.iee11 .,e111 to 111:111y 
l 0111gre~~111t·1i. ;1ct·t111i 11;111icll IJy a lc1tcr 
i r•1111 { ;c11rg1· \ \ ·. \ \ · icl.t•r-;l1a111. ( 'l1ai r111:'11i 
,,( 1t1c· I .:11v / ~11f•1r1·1· 1 11t'11 1 L'<1 11 1111i,.,~i1,1i, 
:11111 f11r111crl)· A1tur11t')"- (~r11cr:1t 11f t111· 
L'11itl·1[ St:irc-.. i11 1\•l11l·l1 lie ~I}':.: "'J' l1i:. is 
A COMPLIMENT TO THE S'l'AFF 
Dear F:ditor : 
There has been s uch a mal"\red 
ment in the Hil ltop this quarter thnt l feel 
bound to make mention of it. The paper 
has an 11bl!Olut e neeessity to u s. \Ve, 11•ho 
read the pnper weekly and Jook foi:wurd to 
it B publication, have 11•i th not 
np t ed the general progress. 
little Interest, 
r.rr. Editor, 11·e congrntul11te you on your 
~ 11lendi<I 11·oi'k. 'I;he paper haa become n 
"l'l'kly issue nnd is publish"d prom1>tly. 
\Ve enjoy the editorial page Immensely. 
Thoi;e articles y.·hic:.h you, yourself, su bmit 
are most interesting, and inspiring. They 
Khow genuine thought on your part. The 
~i:r.c of the Jlaper hns been enlarged, thu11 
giving room ror more new11. \\l'e know that 
you are working hard and "''e ap11recrllte you~ eff~rt. L 
1'hc ~ditor of Kam1>us Komic~ t o be 
congrutul11teed. 1-ler colu111rr is a source ol 
interest to the 11·holt! cam1>us. The j okes 
:ire i;1Jicy and ente!'tain111g'. She hns not 
lin1itcrl her jokes to ''">' 11i1rticulnr grou11, 
hi.rt takes the C<lll11JU S :1l lurgl'. 1~ ht' nc'>l'S 
in that coluu1r1 is intende1I to 4°'1.u'se Ju.ugh-
ler- untl It, ~rt11inly tloo.:-do thi1t.. 'J' l1 crre is 
ju,.t enough_11 it and hu1nor to fnake us 11•on-
der 1<·h:1t she 11·ill h:11"e t o ~it'y in the foJ -
lo11·ing i!<1-ul'. 
\\'1lti:1 111 ~'Ol"Sylhe :ind \\'illi11m lll orris, 
our ~ 1JOrt c1Jitors, ,,·rite sport reli.0 11 y.·i th-
out r1urt1llel in school journali.~m. 1'hey 
kre1J us in li11c y.·ith the doi11g~ of our 
!1Chool, ancl · y.·ith the affairs of other col-
lcgt_•,s. The nc:~s is peppy and fu ll o l life. 
Jt is jus t 1,·h:1t the . rea1ler 
0
likes. ''J ol ly 
JotUngi;'' nre 1nost entertaining. Our f't'.li-
_1o.5j.nre 1111 on 1111 eurrrnl nthlt·tir~. 
Y1111r r \!f\Orlcr;: J\31e ~-f'n 1l11inK '"' 1•11'11-
ditl y.·ork. 1·hcir rnlun1r1s :11t' :1livt• with 
rui·rc nt nt' l\'S". The~· bring- u~ matcri~- con 
,.,,1·11i11g our 011·11 ran111u~ t1ati1'itiC.'<, :1 11d :1lso 
191ttt•ri;1\ frorn the -Worltl outsicle c>f • lo10.'-
11r<l Uni1·er~it)'. Tl1t'y brir1g us instructive 
ft•:1tj·e;;. 1\lr. O'Neil h:1s y.·rlften so111c very 
·~t'rik111g feature 11·01·k". Hi ~ Ul'ticll'S huve 
ruu;;e1I the talk or the entire c11 1n11us. The 
front- p11ge article.;; are splendicl. \V(' rf'r-
tni-nly !1opc t!t-ey keep UJl the gtMXI 1<•ork. 
1\l iss 1\lalhe11·s, the inimi table y.riter of 
"\\'0111e11's 1\cti1• itif'~" 
b!e \l"Otk. 1 Sl1e kce11s us u11-to-clt1tl' a !< t o 
,,h:1t g(W's...Qn i11 the v:1riou.'i 11•omen's n1eet-
ing-... li er .,1-ork is very intere;;ting and e11-
joy11blc. Tl1rough her y.·e get the prime 
nless:1ge i11 r>can Slowe's speeches. She 
bl'ings u s news of the Young Women's 
;1 r1;1rrati1·c '><l clcnr ;1 1111 :io i11fJJr111i11g tl1;1t 
it ~11(111!<! Uc rc:1cl b)· :111 1vl10 cle:.i re a 11 llll-
1lcr!>t<1111li11g of tl1e problen1s i1i-volve<I i11 
011r 11aval policy and its relatio11 to pence 
,,.;r~ -,. Christian Association. 011.lhe Atla111i nfl t11e P~ . . We read her work 
' ;';. INU l• 1 excited "''1th no little inter<est. 
• 
EDWARD WINDSOR. lllQ. 
:\la11y people \viii be s urprised to 'Is?"' 
tl1at 1J1e Pri11ce of \Vales pays a lmlt 
inc6n1e-tax. Practically the whole of 1lil 
1:>ersonal inconie is derived from the IGA 
1111es of l1is e~tates in the Duchy of eon,. 
1vnll :111J l1is orga11ization of these • 
tate.s Is saicl to Uc a tl1orc>ughly 90 r.d 
piece of lltl si I IC !IS • 
l t is oiie11 to qt1esti011 wl1~her ordiafJ 
b11si11ess Joes11 't liavc a greater appeal for 
rhc Pri11ce tli.a11 •·111is- king business." 
objec1s s tro11gl)' to being watched 
He 
g11ar(lf<I for fear J1is life nmy be endan-
gere<I , a11<I wl1en 1>rotests were made early 
in tl1c \\ 'ar against l1is goi11g to the Froat. 
lie a11s1vcred l)•it l1 s 1>irit, ''But I havt four 
l1ro1her~ ~ .. 
"J'\1c life of tl1e Vri11ce, b}' \V. and L . 
·1·v11•11~e 1 1J. tells of n1a11y tl1ings that Ed-
\\':tr<l \\' i11clsor, l-::sq., !ins done in the 
<"(Jttr~c of l1is tl1irty-five years-things 
co11r:igco1~. ki11aly, , \1•isc, Int-Cresting, and 
;1111,usi11g. , ·1· t1i s IJiography is belbg pu~ 
li~l!{'(I tl1i~ week IJy J\facntillan ($2.50.) 
F.(litor of the 1-Iilltop : 
i\111}' I t:1ke this opportunity to thank the 
rnen1bers of the Fuculty and the· studenta 
11·ho so 11.·illingly hel1>ed finan ce our reeeent 
Soccer trip to llampton? 
IL !s through the unselfis hhness of. thes, 
. that 1<e y.·ere uble to make the trip, and 
thereby t1,ke purt iJrthe first inter-collegiate 
&x-""r 11111trh in t~l' history of the C. I. A. 
A. Sl1\ce tl1e11 "'." hu1·e 11layed t1vo gar:ne11 
:111<1 ha 1•e 11·on both. 
\\'c will puli)i;ih the names of our bene-
ruclors 11t u later d11te, mean1<•hile we hope 
th:1t tho~I' 1l'ho hu"'.e 11ledged finnnrial a.e· 
~i,, t:111cl'. but 1vho h11ve not as yet met their 
oblig;1tions will tin so 11t their earliest eon· 
l'C1l1enc·f'. 
Si nce1·ely yoµ .rs , 
SE IF ERT C. PYLE 
Mi:Lnaier of Soccer. 
l)c:1r Sir: ·. 
It i~ 11·ith gre:1t in(lignation that I now at. 
•.e1111Jt to ex 1ire.~s 111y vie1<•s orl a most de-
plorable ~ituation v.·hich is surely a blemish 
on lhe glorious record of Howard UniveJ's 
sity, and as u .son of Howard I feet jasti, 
tied in sn.yi ng that whoever is respona:iWe 
for it is hopelessly Jacking 
t.es at least. 
have reference to tbe tu 
the former E: hould hold 11ro-cedcnce. \\'e Jll"e"lliOn by meeiins of cubes, iingles, an~ )11 tl1e i~~st"Ol J ,...,, er11t1ve~esponse 
Agree th11t footbull ><l1uul1I b._. us f tir 111) \i; tig-111gs h11~· for iti; rh}•thmic'"bc:1uty a 1u:i l · I 
, t o yout 11< 1·l1ulleni.:et und • evidc c. e that 11ractic11bl<', 11 11 unr1r,1fo •s.<io1111litf'•'- ~ 110rl . tc r11 111 111·i 1nitive Afri c1111 1<cul11turc. 
, . .. )'Outl1 h11 1< i-0111ething ,,·orth ... 11·hite to s:1y, I . 
• U'l ... J! .. Jf'iic1,.i'.&n1 ton ~r""'l'!i~ 
(~lacn1illa 11 , $1 .50. ) 
"'m to working hard. 
ads than ever before. more 
he paper ha11 
l l is fine that 
evening of Saturda7, 
I am unable to con~ive of 
that could be put up to justify 
ly uct. WHAT IS CULTURE? 
\\ e 1voul1~ Url{r thf' 11u th o1·i 1i,,~ !10,,.,.,.,.,. torn• 1 ·1 u~ the i.'-l'l'lllfl' 1\1ncl'ie11 11'11 i11 t••rj•.~1 in 
u111rf' t l11>11i;ht f11l of tl1 l' 111. n 11l1n Jlll'•• ~o lll itke bol<t to 11~k 1<'ht'tlier the 1nu.l~·-: (' 
lh•· i(l••n, "111111~.-; n1odr•rns'" t•n•I~ '''!th n l'il'I\" k " . Q' .(), _,. 
t.hey are-- getting so many ads, because the 
n1ore IL(!s 11·e h11ve .ihe more money we have 
' 
11\llrh o( l)r11i11 JL!1d !llU ~rle 11> !ll11i11t:.in thf' ltl l< "lllg' !Ill)' \\'l~Cr UJl llrOJLC h to 111'0 , A .. ..._~, 
t1f t.111> "111uder·r1s'' 11.~ n (11<1. lL l:tkes 1l1<' ..- ·9• lrn•loti<1n• cir 11<>•,:tr•I. ll !'rf' is hn11 th1 ~ c•uu of •>U,. !111rd1·~ t ta .,kti th11n the 11 11111'\.. \,~ ?, . 
1 
f I I 
bf> •Inn,-. 'l'l if' Uni1·,.. 1·~ity iii ;, 11,! ••ut of .•<'IL , l·:11rt1111·nn to gl't Ill tl1c.•1•11 l11f' ,,f •1ur 1111rf's- ,, \' l tl t11rt• I' :ll'\1V1t1· <> l ltJtlg 11. :111{1 re-
thi•t ''re vt·i11g lil:tt!t• b)' tl1c gf'nP1'111. io r1 L. . • • • 
- ~<• II t•1111•l•1)'H l''-"'1)11• to ~'' it~ l'<<•l'k; 11 ~·(n trul •·ulturo• i11 ro11l1' 111111,r11ry 11rt. - · ,. cc11t11·c11t·s~ to lieatll)' :in1I l1t1111:1r1e 1l'C'l11tg-
I . . k . , 1<.:l.111}' 11'-•uring 11111tur11y·: S f . I . I . I I' (lj'• Jlll1lt••1"-•, ~ ·,~, -~. l•' Hll~·1·~ . p1·111t .. 1 s It •- 11· .. lire l'U>' 111K too gre11t JI 111·irt• f(ll OUI v . rr:L!J' l) 111 ()1" 111!111()11 l;LVC 1101!11r1g to ( () 
~ i~lQ.111~. ~11!d• 111 111.•111t1•r'.• :111,l •1tli 1·r"h•·l p. ,\ nit•ri<'itniziitt<•ti 1r ,1,. r<>r1irt tht• niu~icul J . ._•t u ~ tu1•11 to thE• WH)' 111 '>lh1ch our c:rili· l\itli it l-'rc1111 ' '.\i 111 ~ of 1;-:1111c:1tio11 auJ "fl10 ~•· ''" 'I•• Ii&\'•~ .•ncrifir11l '' 1·1111 111··· I•• ~· · 
c·ur .. a j11b b)· 11l:1}·111g r,~1tl>1tll, ~ t1.1ul•I bt· 1·111Ut• Uf tht• ~ f•ll"l(Ull], l<\lllg ll) our blHl"k <'.ILi )"OUll1, \Ill!\ Ul"f' Ill lhrgr 1ne11 .. urrs thl' 
<)J\1·"· 1,]111 111~11111)" l1kt>1<•1,t', th1• 1110.'t fuith 
111 tl11• f11turt• 111111 the gre11tc. .. 1 rf'atline.s~ 
fur t't•·ll)· ucl1<lll, hu••· bt·~un to thi11k 11bout 
tli•· 1•r1ibl1·1n o,..11•·nt·1• 111111 1,-ar. \\'h11t 1" th•• 
lllU.·.1 cl1.ir.1~t. ri,.111· t/1111~ th:it fh~ mn-;t 
{ llllt't' 
for the flllJJer. !~very pince in \Vashington 
ut ·1\:hich l-lo"·arcl student~ deal or ui·e con-
cerne1t '"ith ~e-em to be advertising in the 
l-l illto11. \\'e extend to. the ndvertisiJig and 
bu .•ine~~ nianagers ou r compliment~. 
""' hoiic the)· "ill contin ue 11·orki11g. 
.'l.fter nll soccer is no1v a varsity sport 
su1>1)nrted by the university 111nd as such the 
vi~iting te11m is to be looked aft.er in re--
gur<ls to board und bed. Admitting tbat ... 
the te111n cume clown unexpectedly through 
1n1111f'•li\lt•·I~· 
1111• fO••tl»tll ·••ll'''"; tl1o' •U lll l• -• r1·1•·• 11,11111! 
bf> i'\flf'f'lr•t vf tl11 ·n1, Ull<l ,,.,. ,\,, 11•11 do1UlJL 
tlint th.,· ,,,,u[,J _.,111• '" '' ~ ' · ••·tt1111,. 'rhu.· 
,,,. r•>t1l•t linn•··tly '""f''f)' th<• r 1111·11 111 par! 
fo>r tl1f1r ,if,,11 1flf1'11f~ tl1•· ~• 1°101_ 
\\ 1111 1!10 • -"- lh-l'l•'l)<c.· tl1ut <'•>111·h :orul l' ht) 
'r· ~· :;111 1111-' -~ 1~n. JLrul th, · fn,·t ll1n1 ,., 
t nil 1·1tr·ll)' 111• 11 Jll <I )• J)f' Ill 1111' [111 f' \lfl 111' \\ 
•i'.L·Oll, Tli , '" '' 1>ro>1110 ,. ••f a j.:. l'••>t1 !"!1111 
111'\I fHll. (0 11 1( \\t' l<•)J.. f<lt '\\ltl'd l•I •• r!· IUl'll 
t•f t h•' i;nr-it t•l<I 0!111·-- 011 th1> i.;r1ot1r••ll. 
.\ll h <>11nr t o our roiot•lt ::11d \< ·a111! 
> 
J. I·: ·r 
' . (!1th. 1 ~ in .. 1111111 ... 
S•1L1t·1 lll';tr .\l1lot 
1•li1·1•• 11ll'tho,."'\'lorkt11t'n 11-l:'r1• k1ll1·•l ,.ftt•r 11~ 
1·01111•l1-t11>11 lt·-t tl11·)· ~,,.".out tli.· '''''r1·t<t of• 
11~ gr1·ut urnl1•1·i,;1••u11,J 11;1 ~~=1g·· . ·r111• !IOI\ - :tgl;ri•.-s1it· }'•!Uth· h11•'1' (i<1r1e~ "l'hr}' 111akr 
1•r ,,r l..")1,.1·t••J•l1r b.•fc1r,• tht• 1·01111111-: 11f 1't>U·/ ''"tuitl l'•"•~r '11th ••n~· u11other! 1'hey begin 
,;11111 l't)u1f'1·tu rt' 11nd [1., ,,,HJi1·,, , ! Chri,. b)' cii,1111¥ •1••rt>ut 11f tl1f'1 r
0
,.oul - :inti h11,·11ig 
lt1pl~· 1111•1 1"0u.:11nt, bl11ck n1:1 t•'I'' 11 ( t!tf'lr <l<>nl: tl11 .• th,) ,.,. ,,h lhr h1111,I uf u11drr-
' 1•-,,f, 7.7" tlit•i'r 111i ~, io11 111 life ~ •t11 11•ltng f1·1('llt!l'!1i·~· lv ~ 1 111 il:1rly rni11c!1'{J 
If, 111 llur 111-..h t,1 b,--con1P 1· .. ,·,1g111z••,t a" I )"tJUtl1 tlt'J )i.11h~r' " Gcrr11,t1n ~·ot1tl1 1111cl , 
' 1· I ' I I I f II 
" 
11 I. "'\'II<' 1 )" ' Ul)t ••. ,.,, "''" O•<•"ho• ''' lh• • · 1>•c· "'1 '1' 1•·1111 ~. ''" '·11)' ,, "-1:11t"' 1!1 , . !"'~  .  ·· ... . ~ I 
,, r 1•n•l• ·a1nl', 111• ,. t111> It) t1u1bbJ,. ro•·•·r ,1!11.:th' i1 ''' •·•<'r)' 111;1rn1•111 11hl'11 thrlt· ll\o c1>un--= 
ln-:i•l • ( ~·! ."oO.) 
·' MINION OF THE MOON"' 
• . -
II" 1111t lt1 fur -
;.:t·t 111:11 ··~11:i.k<·'>1:l<'are i" 1111.• •1111· :111t! n11l _1-
at"11l11lrtt1· fnr 1!1t' lift" ar1cl rl1ar<1ctt'r nf• 
l -';t1~ 1 :1tf." ~Ir . llr:i.cll11· i11cl11rl1·" ir1 Iii<. 
··~1111rt :;-' t1~tl)"~ ill Sl1:i.l.c-.1lt';1re·· :1 ll<'l1C· 
rratl11g-, .. ru111111011sc11 ~ical ;111(1 l111111orot1s 
••• 1110011. 
O 'C ASE Y'S ''S ILVER T:ASSll•:" 
---eo-M·E·S- TO-;-N-E-w--vQ ~ K-
• ' "' I 
<·r ''' 1ui1 tht·1·•' 1" bt•11u1}' 111 dark ~k i1i, L :111·,. :1•·•· l'!t;:u g·1•1! in •\~ ""en1 ' Ii~?' .jcati~ j 
cl1a11tl'r <l!I tl1i .. ''111i11l011 of tilt' 
1!1i, ''gcr11lc111:i.11 nf tl1C' ~11:1tlt'." I !e aJ,o 
--t--t h·tl'k--h-p'7"1\111il'l"'twlttm"r-< 1n1r, '''' '<'(•111 ;• a ., 'rui.:g •'. 11l!'1tn .• lu<l•'llts se11l to l'f'r11vi -
l " h1ldi -li a" tht· 111 ,•r11gl' on,· c> f 1•·1· ,\nie ri- 1111 · tll•f 1•111- :t nii:,s.-11g·r of J.:1)0(11,·111, 1111!1 :'o;: 
th1 ~ :1~·t th<')' ~ufff'r l1u1n11i11ti(l 11 :ind l'l!ni-sh· 
trc:11 .... -l.\·i1l1 a ")' tllj>1ttl1etil- clisccrn111cnt 
··'l'!1e Sl11111t·1~:· '' /(i11g l~icl1:1rcl 11." 
· "l\:i11~ ll c11 r~· \ .... ''J*o<Jf!~.~.'' "!\ l acl">P,l \1.'' 
·a r1!l'''TT11· f't:iilil1'1l\' vi 11.1111lt't ." 
-
\ )lltj ·~i :-;l".lll ( )"l:t't .I ·, 11J:11 • \l••l l l•ll 
! 1i 11i tl1t' l·! ;1\1-11i';rn-1(lt•11 l' r11,--:- I )•:I! 11.t' 
I 1111· :i.r1•11-1'<I :1 !10-11lt· •ll·11i••t1,11.11i.oi1 111 
(],,. \l ,1,, 1 I l1t•:11r.·. 1 lt1l,l1 1;, I 111 11:1• 
;,i1t·r11:1r.1 1>r•>1l11,·t 1l 111 l .•• 1,,J.y1 .111.t \•·11 
'i ••rk 111:11 \\,\, ••"J 111· l'!r>llt:l1 .11"1 1l1t , 
1'1111• ll' hll ll<>uld ilk(' [Jl lflll :o llt'\I" (.iJ1!£.iUJI ·. 
i:·u,,11 1111• ,\u t1<lll 111 thr t"•lur·t.i·••l'd nf th f' ··nit:n, 111 thl' hitn•!' ,,f the11· fello \v -ci\1ze ~1 ~. 
.\lr\11·1111 •lu<t~·11 t ~ 1t1"(' h<l•t• to :in ,·"''"' '"· 11 <>1<'1 lit• l'lu11)· ''l1o•rt• tho• 1'1tf'l"l1li'~ s:111 . ,. • •• 
1:,1111"11 1:0·11!lr·111t•11 1nk" 1·111ll.•1' b;11h , 1<•11):" li"- \11111:11 -tu<l<-111 ... ,11r,.,.,.rl("f' l"l'llre~t'lll>,t1••f' or 
111or1• tl1nn :i -•·orf' nf 1111tio11nlitil·s. A••o"· f<11"•· th1 ·1,• ••11' !I ~·1·;1 111"1'. " ' ~ it'>1n - ttl<l(ont· 111.11." :1 , .ill'll!1on lli],r11n1:o<rA \\ ' t• 1' :111•1 l'lllll!I .\1 :1)·tlO\\('! ;111 .. ,• -t)· )• f1>r " ,.,-
\\'>' ,,,.,"f' ti i·· I lii,•ui.:llt ·'" \ 1,1,~ 1 ,. :I In llit!l. l(l 1;,.1111 .1 n)'. 1lur111g 11·l11.·l1 th•')' ltl'C 111 in-
r11,11 •\J(·h llll :! llt"< '>ll ~ · 1, r;i th.- r f,tolfli,h If l lll10l t"' l\1tth l:1•rt!lllll }"l>llth, 11llCf }'OUths 
t.,. 1· "I ' :'ltu 1e- 111 :-.. 1a .. c~1J('a"rt··· 1<. a 11c11· 
\l;1r111ill;,1r1 IK111k. j $"! .. i0.) 
·r11 r: 
' 
11111 \lo ,.,.1, ' f1't>lll (; ,•r111;111y, ll/o<t tlth<'r l·:urO/l(' illl C"\)Ull 
t1ir - :tr<· i11•1lf'•t t11 t 1111r tht' U111tNI St111,.....--
11 ~1 \\' \]Ill ~· ~l\' l~ ll .';: 11' '' 
~ \'/'lrl) 
I l1 tt' \\:t.., 1t>_lt"tlt'<I lt1---:1lit· •I·••• \••I, ••l 
:Ill \1,1 .. -1 I l1(':1tre. ;111•J • 1·1 :t,('\ 1~1.1!1-
;1t1•c l l•_.1 j•11l•l1.•l1111g- tl11•ir l(·lttl• 111 11~.il•l 
I·• it :i.11<1 Iii ' <111·11' ""l11rit r •1 1l 1t • 1111 ... 
11:'1 ~ ''1' 111· S1l,·1•r ·1·;1~-1e .·· It 11 ;1, J;1t1·r 
i lr1xl1 1C('<I 111 l ..<.lll(l(ul :\r1J it •1111 ••\1<.11 :11 
1111• <;rc1·1~"'· ic~1 \-'1ll:tj.!1' ·1·11t.11r1• l!l, ~1·11 
,.11rk ••11 (h: toJlk·r "!t,1 
\ll !ll1''l' j Jl:t1. (Ii 1 J"( ;1-1' ·.., IL.L l"l' l>t 't'll 
\•Lll>J1,J1rd 111 lw~,].. io or;11 111 1'11, \[:\111111 
1:1 I I l '1111\lalll 
AN AN '[IUOTl-2 l .'Q i~ 
SUPERS1' 11'lON 
> 
111 . lhe -~ !1~! 1 1~ ~lt"<l1 l'11•1-· 1S·!t ltll. 
Jr ,;,. l;1b(>r, 1111:1 rrt·I. totkt• i•u i- 1.~••' -11·1''" 
fo r li.•:111 ty >1 11 1! rl'a l1:r.t' that lhl' a11·r;1ge ot.t-
''<•rl,/ ft ·ntl r1n11r1 1- 1·f' • t1r1J,: 011 th.· !OJ.:!' thr 
\UL• 11r:111 j,'>'11110·111 ,111 1- j11,t f'!l li•r1 11~: !11-
1l1ir<I l1rr'''" br1·11k (tt>\f ll, ''" (·,•n livo: an<I 
ll'lllll th1• \:1lu•• of ;1 \\Ori(\ iit' "" o( 11f.-. 
1'111•11 "'' fllll ft't'I tlt'l'll l•1th111 <IUl'.-t'J1 1•_, the 
bl1thtlr,,,1 >•'••ti tl1 :1 t ~ill b1,._.,,1111 int<• th~ 
' ~ . 1too"· l"1ib'l' of tht• rr-uit~ o? 1·ult\1re g1\'1•n to 
!)1,. 1111rltl b}· <Ill!" bl11rk 1111rf',tors. 
J lfu ·r·1·1lN l·'J·:l:l~L'~t)N. 
A l·',~lli:NI) or ANJ)~l~W 
JOl l NSON 
' 
a11d 111;11.1• tlof' :tr(ju:1 1nta11,·" of ,\111f'r1c:;111 .\1 11~t ,, r 1lu• up1wr cl:1 f<~ llll';1, I prt>-~1.,,J,'nt ... ~1•_,1_ 111 t/10• l11tht of tl1i~ "'l'iritu:o-1 ~1i111t>. rt.'111f'nlhf'P the t}'\)f' of bn11d th•• 
i:l•1\1' 11111! 01f thi ' roln>:11!)' ll:i~tly art'o1111ili-h- ca111!)u~ afforclecl t"·o }'l':or~ ago--11 
•·•I I" .or .. ; th• ·•f' )'t111th · 11r•'<'•'<'ll l 11 1nt1uir.;' i11- 1"1'31 b11ntl. And thl' s;1n1e it1<livitluals, 
to tht> <"•tU~('l <lf \\'1\r 11111! intt• !ht' nntionxl no 1iouht. "''"'""' so111;;wh:1t 111ournful, 
u11•t i1itcrn:1tionat T1l<''''llr•· ~ th:1t i1rc n1:1k·. l:1st }·ear, bec11usc of the seen1i11g ab-
1ng- or not nf:1ki11g for f)('act>. _!\s rh:1ri!}" se11ce_ o( thiil vit.111 imtt- of our eJl\ rfl" 
lx-Jr111" nt ho111e i<ti tlie )'Oung !X'Op!e at In· curric:uln organis 111. \~'e c11n not deny 
<li:1 n1111<1l1 ~ lint! Loui!'1·i lll' l'Xl11riine(I into the th11t the b'and of !ast )'ear v.·as much 
fo!"rl' ~ 1h:1t . 11t"t' 111nki11!-! for w11r unit for belov.• the calibre of tj:ie one of the 
l"';IO:•' UI"''' J hf'1r-01111 1'''l"'t't11•f' c:•m!lU4's. t•rt•\·iOus ~···:Ir. ,J i•m surf' th11t such 
\\ h;lt i· lh·· ;1ct11:1l-··r11ll thl'l>r•· l i"al--1.>ffl','t, ,-1:011f'er,ts ;1s y.•f>l"f' itil'f'n b)' i hr b>1111I 
111,} :1-Jt,.,1, 11f 111:.int:1i11i11i:- ,, 11., ,,1r1•• '(.)f; Jr 1127-2.!ol ·11t' rf' 1·,.ry nlU•·li n1i~< I 
firo · r~ ·rr;11111ng· l'ur11..,'f 111"'' 1t, u'r (!,,~; iL. t:1sL,1'·.:.a.r_ 
IH>\, [ll<lllll!I•' II\ ~1111!.·111. tb .. "l•i11\, t!1(' Blit 1101<·, l\'t' lire e 11tl'ti11 g u1ior1 th(' 
l1l11•ul· t' , :tnol tlit- tll<·t!10<l (>f l"':1ce ? .\ s a thr1>,.ho),[ of 11•l1<1t sce n1!-li(o !)('a great-
111 ~;11J1.1i11g 111:itt·ri:1! 
\11•lr1.11 )11!111~011. J 1,1,,J 
n~··111:11r1ll'<I 111111 <1::.1, lt>111•I 
n.11io11~I 111\•11,~r•• 1l1ll'' 11 ll1 rc-.ilit}' 1r<'Jll'\'· l'r )'l'Ur for our b:1n<I th!!.11 e.vei'R. that 
·tiii- ht.:-- 1ifl· 1) f 0111 Tlr•·11:1J',_•d11,,,.,. f(1r 11ar or 1Jrepn1'i!<.lnc"-.~ or i.!127-2~ f>'o r,'.here on ou r cnnipus 
:-.t i il.t' r lici·:•TlJC' for IM' ;tc:"? Thf')' u~i...-d like11·i!<C 11boUt the is a bnn1I of 1~.any pieces. 1'1'i lh piny-
'
; rf'l:ition . l ·or l'COno 111i~ forces t o Y."al', :ind ers able to handle them. With s uch t ·• l~t 'l\ t '•. I " · 
l>t'ILl'f', 1111( vt•ini.:- church 111embcr.o., they in· a ba11(! 0 11 the c11mpus, "''e should be 
~ Thi' .~rt t:dit~r is ~plend id. His 
loon 01·er ''Kampus_ ~omics'' and his 
c:ur-
a misuncterstanding on the part of
4
the vii· 
itors, it is sti ll the dut)'. of the Univeraity 
!JOr- to curry out its obligation in the best man-
tr11it~ O\'t'r the '' Poet 's Corner·• are very ner 1.o~si b!e. 
Ji:;hmun who 
The Lincoln coach is an Ens· 
is perhaµ., 1UJ.accu8tomed to \<'I'll tlo-n<'. ·Tho.s'!--cartoons h' rll'I'"" con-
cerning the l'arious football gu.mel! y.•ere the nect'Ss11ry formalities between particl· 
1>;1ting conte~tants in inter-college.games in 
this country a nd on thu1 possibility the ma\.. 
ter ~ houltl have been better handled. On 
the other hand ha·a he been~a foxy PennsyJ. -
\"nnit1n, sirn1Jly to take us by. surprise it is . 
greatly n<l111ircd. His work n1ilkes the pa-
1ier quite 1>icture""111e. S/11111 I ;;uy that 
pirtul"('~ nn1t illu~tr:itlon~ »r•• "f'ry 1m11or-
t<int r;1ctors in ;1ny paper. 
The tlilltop staff H>' a \\"hole i~ reully 
doing "·on,ll:'rfal 11·ork. E\•eryonc is pleased 
1<·ith their e!T1Jrts:. ~1 r. 'f~tlitor, I feel SU!"ll 
~nu h:l1'e the ~rhool behind in your C\"CT)' 
e11tcr1Jrise. You have 111y 11i shc ll for n 1·ery 
"ucc:e~ J< ful yen1'. 
Sinc1'1·ely )'Our.•, 
!IF.LEN 1\1. HARRI S,':l l . 
• 
still the obligation of the Universjty to act 
as host in a manner becoming ari institlnion 
or thi11 cali b".and any departtlre is ungraci· 
ous nnd unsportsmun·like. 0 
I 11i'i1cerely ho1ie· thii:t in the future auen 
1J1illtMtl'r.~ "·ill be 1<eriously ' considered in or· 
rl(j' thi~t ..Lb.£, i11t_cgrity and .honor of. Howard 
~hiill rl'muin unchul!enged. 




Tll ~; l , ITTl,E WORLD OF 
.. 
• 
011, }'Our l<'tlrl<l, M.I l;t°rge nn(t dull; 
So l1ar!th: nnd incou11Jlctcd oni;; 
1\ 1\'Hy:! I kno" n 'l'·orld th:1t 's nu ll 
or t:tri r.. . It.~ cdifire is done. 
Tl1 is y.·orld is sm~Jl, and buil t t or tv.·o; 
They'1·e li\·cd in it-a year . 
l S ING TO YOU 
I 
I 11ing t o )'nu, f or it ia meet 
Thnt us we set us down to eat 
Some ch11nt or jay shou ld fl.II the ail' 
To cnlm the i;ouls o! turk or steer 
\\1 ho..~ bones lie sirnnlering in fOD stew. I ra11J..IH1Ii_1.i(IJ111:,:-. t·•11i ... 10!;1~ tl•c 111•11>· 
!1·111 t1 f t"<"lt1t·:i.t1••1i fr(lf! I a lll'll. :t11:.:lc· \\ 11)1 
t"~111•l('!t" f<':trlr•~n(',, lit• ;i1t:i.1·i.. .. tlit· 1111· .... >I lt"f111('''l'1.'. _/11!111-1111', 'l'<'rct:tr) a1i1I quir('(I 1<hiil th••·, ,h .. -h,, - .. Id do ""d h ", '- '-"" .. t e reci11ienL~ of many good concerts fr1t11~1. 0111t! ('•1l1111t•I /{C(.'1('.., ni1l~f - l1in1 ir1 ~houl,J llo in the c11u,,e of peace. therefrom. 
Ulau\- \I-a\.._ \t--t' !'-tl""l·kc/i (It•\ ill('~ ~C \'-
Oft-times they get extremely blue 
Bui thl!ir lo1·e ·11·ill never sear. 
Let every man rise in his ~t; 
\Ve'll s tart with ''Blues From Old ... 
fll(·ror1., and tilt' 'tllJliclit\ 11•· '''''''' of ,,,. I I ' · I · I I 
,, • l"T:l 11;1:,:1·· Ill 11, VIQ'..!r.IP I) \ll . •) 111-011 
11rnC't1C1'. Blrt IM".cl()(>· nl••r(' 1!1;111 1l1at / t•1 :111 ;1l·1·011111t 11i ~1'(· 1·c ,· .iric111l .. l1ii1 for 
ht- <1ff1•rs "lllJlt:tl1i11~ If> t:ike 1l1t' 11l:IC"<' l'lf /,,1111-t,11. ;1111! ii.it• :i.111 ... ·1i< l1\ \ (1 1lie'1.i)ool,. 
"'·lra1 ht> l{ar, rln1\n,_.;, a11 a111id.11e f••r 'II- t•Mlt:1i11 ... :111 :1r11cle ll) Colu11cl R~1·~.s. 0 11 
•'1n11ll>·· they annl)•:r.ed the isi,ues UJJOn There is nothing like a real li1·e 
"hirh <'iti:r.('n~ hn\·I' to tnke one st:1nd or !'thool , •. band, e~-e.,, school of conse· -
h .. d ' · f ' 3 Your big world of num6erTess &ouls, 111101 er 11s 1n l\'i1lu:1ls. and then thl'~ stu- quence ' has one-10.·hy not Howard . 
Street.'" 
A trihe softer, over there 
icr:~ 1 'l'l1t· Rt-:;IT \11tlre\1· Jol111--011 -
··1·11e ~ligl11)· :\lt>d1ci11t·" I'- ;1 ']Jl1·111l1<ll} l{ct ,,., t!1t'tl !;1 ... t 11·("("1.:. 111 \·irgi 11ia. at · ~lr.J.~~lS ~· t~ "''Ori.: of a lll~I J. "110 r,i.llt' ac:-1· 111 11itK't.1 lit· " ·as OOr11 011 tl1e 
15 ~t or~ a SCM'1i11o;1 and a l11111:i.'\nl'il.- Jwir1 adj1M11i11~ orit• 011·11eJ 1J1 0\ 11Jre\\· 




. , ---.,_. I 
d I k I · d · h Of quarrels. rival,.,,• , strucro-Jes and 1 nt_, 0 1:w. n y tu.)· t lt'.11' ~tnn 1n t e pre,. .-\t a recent chapel assembly IO.'e -~ - rebd I sing to, you. 
( lh Th Thel l'" little v.:orld of common '""'Is; Pnc" o 011t> nno •·r. ere 1<111 no l't,1m- "'\\·ei:e gi1·en t1<·0 1·ery good aclectlons c- ::--:=rr-;--:--;-.--------• 
l!cik' • .no..h~·:1ctw11-; tfw.~ we1 e a 111a•j.;;;;:;;, f.-.;;;::,;.,;c;;;;;,.:;~,;::.:;...:,"m~~'";.:"n'~'~'~Y;_-j--""-""-~"'-... ..,"'_"'"_"',.. ___ ,..V~•""n&i•i"!lr.e e i'Obbler's feet 
11 n1111or1t)·, :1 n11dc11,-or-1he-rood, and a not- Ho"·a[\lite thefe ,.,.11s full of pride And part or parts reputed i.weet 
}'<·1--<.IC'Cidl'd ~rou1l; 11n1! the!'(' "'t~ nr.i o~t~- and school spi rit as he heard the Little "''orlds. in big; what beatitude; And soda. lest I feel too queer 
1,;m. 
Cism of the 1111nor1ty, no hundred-per-cent- tuneful strains of the instrumenU. 0, Life, could )"OU offer more! Sir Turkey mny your Honor •bear 




these >-tudents t.<ere heard 




ceu of-' our band. In exalW thought they soar. I sine to :vw-




tl! I ... Frffll C111t1 of Meal• 
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We Speciall:r:e in All Branches of 
. Ag111s 
BEAUTY CULTURE 
1340 U SL N. W. Dec.5177 
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THE HILLTOP, HOWAl\D UNIVEllSITY, WASHING 
. 
WOMENS ACTl\1TIES 
The rerulnr meeting o! the Wom-
e1\'s League was held on Friday, De· 
rcember 6, 1929. 
'M1e p11r11111ount Issue for the le_ggue 
at the present time is the arrange· 
1ne11t for the ''Ca11dle Liglit Proce.J· 
sion" "''hich \\•i lr be n feature of the 
Anz1ual Chrietmaa Services to be· held 
in the Chapel on Su11<!ay, December 
15, 1929 . 
AMONG THE FRATS 





l'rq'l'e!!.80r . ' J\1i1rcl1i110n 
orum 
11ortance or F.cono1nlc: Lll.ll'rty.' ' 
' 
· SJ){'aklng nt..tlit• 1'!1R11kRRiving for· 
TH.YRSDAY, DSCEMBIR 
Freshman And Soph 
Meds In Football Classic 
Dec. 1'4, At Howard U 
' 
11n11ual "footbn ll 
' ! Support 0£ Masses· 
Urged by Jackson 
C11l ll(I . !or Hia; h Trainlnr in flu11i nes11 
---, 
l\]1·. J 11111cs A. Jack.son, Businl!SS 
·Chushurs," ll'11S kr1011•n 11s the Fresh-. Spccinli~t in cl1u rgr or t he Sn1n!l Bu s-
n1ar1 lllqdic:1l class nurl Doc. D:111icls' 
ja111Voroo'· bet\..·ccr1 f>o11 We.~t'1-1 " Bouc 
ir1cs11 U11it of the Trn<I<' i' ron1otio11 
••i;'ocal- J.cgior1" scl1e1!uled for Sntur- SP<:tion, l)on1e11tic C'on1n1crcr Di11i>'ion. 
1l11y, Dcc. 14tl1, i11 thr St:11liu1i1, Sf>en1s of tlll' Uriit•·<I Stall'>' Oepnrtmcrit of 
l 1) i){o grc11ter tl1a11 Cl'l'r Ut•forl' i11 the C'on\lll('fCC 1111111,. tlic fnllo\\·in11: state· 
• 
First Inter-Collegiate 
Soccer Game Ends In Dra\V 
I 
' 1'he ll0\1·a r1l 10orcrr teutn ('Jlcouiitcr· 
ed llam1ito11 at ,t\1(' l11tter'11 grol111t\ll 
la:;t Satur<ta)', n11tl h('J(I th(' higl1ly· 
toul•'d Jla111)'ito11inns to a :1.:J •lr:l\\", 
1'11(' !11J)'ll li:i,t to 1>rrf•1rr11 1~11d1•r \'\•t>' 
All of the women o~ the U11ivers.ity 
are naked to participate an1I help to 
make this 011c of the most impressive 
e \·en ta in the number of women's act· 
ivitiea by µieir \\' h9le-hcartcd cooper · 
atlo11, lt haa ~11 noted that there 
u1n or Phi IJei:'l Sig1na rrnwr11ity, 
held at th<' frat<'r11ity J1ouse Sun(lay 
afternoon, Profe!l!l<lr J , P. ~lurchison 
or the De11t. o! f.A:o11omica discusllCd 
the relationship bctv;ee11 c:ultural ad-
''u11cen1ent :111cl economic indeJ){'nll· 
ence. A l:1rge 11111! enthusiasl ic: uu1\i · 
e11ce "'all 11resent, an<\ tl1e relatively 
large nun1be r or ladies, 1i lus. the fact 
that refreshme11ts \\'ere sen.•ed anti 
11ii"110 soloi; 1••erf' rC'ntle rl'd by J\lessrs. 
Sher1nn11 Sn1ith 1111<1 Georgt>,. Ste\·e11!1 
gtl\'O:: lhc 111ooti11g qi.iite 11~ !IOCinl :1ir . 
hi~tor)' o! this e\·cnt. Nc,•er has I half ur 111ent llu r i11g a11 i11t<'T\'il."\\" \\"ilh a Ii i!· 
thrre Uee11 :1s much ri\•:1lry bcl\\'OC!ll toµ corit r iblltor, recently : 
11••:1ll1.-.r C()nilition~, th1· 1:1 t 
lhe i.:-am1• llt'illg 1ilay1'fi in :1 
111111 I I I I I 11 U I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I _I I 1 I I I I J I I 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
Seventh and Tea Sts., N. \V. 
EIGHT YEARS CATERING TO STUDENTS 
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25e MEAL 
Come in and .be con\·inced ! 
• 
' has beeri a Ouetuation in the number 
of participants and this year it is 
a10 ked that each \\'Oman shall take 
llUrt. 
Now that the elections for the 
the "'11~ring factions as exists l>Cl\\•Cen 
• Ste1·e Sl:111for1l's Cohorts u111I "\\'i lli-
.\'oung \\'01ne11'11 Christia11 Association 
hnvc Uecr1 1n;1de, t!1e 11·~)' is -cl ~arc1l 
ror :\ niosi._succcs11ful yea r for this or-
<1Mll+lflil•l>-IHlflfl>-IHlflfl.,IHl+l+lfll+l+l+l+l•ll+l+l+l.,ll+I +I +l+le-IHl +l-ilf.IHl +lflfl>-11+1 +1+1_,ll+I +1 +1•1e-11+1 ~I: I g1inizi1 t io11 .\ Urile!l!:I," ho .... ·evcr, t liere is 
.<\111on g- tllt' 1iro111i111•11t 's tutler1ts 
prell1•11t ..... ,lre: J\ l ill~ll l\.l::tri:111 Cl1un1· 
l.it·rs, presitl•'nt or J)el ti1 Rign1:1 1'heta 
t1111 J enni11gs'' Br}':•nt's firc-11•11t('r <lil'l-
Jl<'!J!lers. ·r 11e i1111len~i11g m11sM:1cre iM 
bei11g 1liSCU!<SC<I from Oil{' ;>n<t of tile 
Can111us to th(' Other, ;111d alllntlic11· 
tions point to a c11pacit)' att{'11tl:111ce 
,1·itl1 \"isitors fr6r11 llaltirnor{', Sk "·ec· 
1\unk :in(l 1ioi11t~ \\'{'~t. N11 !Pss th1111 
t11·e11t~· n11i\·er~iti("S' ari;i rl'1ire ~r 11tl'd !11 
tlii.~ ganiP, i11c]u(li11g !loV•:•r•l, J.i 11colr1, 
UnlO!\, l'etei·~L.urg. Ol1i\1, l 1pnrtH)'iv!I· 
,;i11, l):irt111outh
1 
N,,,,. \'ork U., Scn1i-
nar)'. l!:1r1111to11, 'f"u~k,·gt·f', Nt>rtl.i11'ei;t· 
c r11, Virl(i1lia Stal{' anrl <ithers. lloll1 
tc11n1s ha\'C Uet•n 11ractici11g rcJ(ulurly 
in the u~u11l 1na1111cr for th{' 1i;1st t\\'O 
111111111111111, 111111111111-111r1t1 t i.r-1111111111111111 
.. 
Bond ~clothes 
presents the deep-pile 
h k ''G G . 'I '' us y reat- r1zz y 
Overcoat - success_or 
to the old time raccoon. 
Featured in natural 
camel, and brown. 
lu'xuriously lined 
1335 F Street, N. W. 
• ; 
' 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1 111111 1 1111 
CCS!I. It is. !or tl1e \\'OlllC11 or tl 1e U11i-
\'Crsity to realize tl1is organization is 
no lo11ger 11.n inacti,·e pa rt of the 
::1 "lil'C 
1'hrse )'<Jung l1ltlies. wrrc n111011g t!1oi;e 
n1or1tli~. 1\'ho took acti,·e 1iarts i11 the <liscUS· 
sion " 'hlch follO\l't!(I J>rof. :'11 urchiso11'~ \\'O tnc11's activities, but it is 
"'ir{'." ·rt1is yc:1r the 11l:11is inclu{le ~j}{'CCIJ. 
1'hc l~res!1111a11 ]i':i.\'e a11 in11>osing 
line-up, i11clulling" !<U('h stars ns llen · 
ry \\' illiam.-. tl1r• · lror~·111an, \V£•s tley 
\ \'illi:11ns. (110 r£·l:1(ion t-0 the' iron-mun 
hO\\"C\"Cr)· -Stc\'C St:1nfor(I, 11 !o rmrr 
\'{'rsatile chcer·lc11dcr an1l J>O"''Cr i11 
1iolitics., Gil ~c1,,·:1rd!<, tfi.e ·big ginger 
ale :i.1111 ice 111an in the li•1ckfiel1!, :1long 
,,·[th other stars. 011 the line wilt lie 
features of i11terest for e\'ery grou1>. 
·rhc cu.bi11el- asks tl1&-- cooperat.io11 o! 
l'rof. l\lurchi,:;011'.~ "llt't'l"il fo llO\\'S i11 
11arl; ".-\s a grou11 \\'e ha\'t· to realjr.c 
e\·ery \\'On1a11 of the Uni\·ersity. I n ho\\' co1n1>lctely econon1ic ~ 11,·ery en· 
the intc re10t of the ne\\' .. , •• , move· 
ment which has bee11 scheduled, ~tiss 
Jua11it11 SH<i1ller, 011e of the secrct:1-
sla,·c><. The re is 11eed for t ile !1an1{'S· 
ing of • rtono111ic resourc9e". " One 
\\' hitc man, ~lerir)• l"or(I, has :1 bus.i·. 
s uch lumin11rics ••S l.ou ll11rn1a11, :t 
.,·.,of tL~ "r••:111iz:1tio11 "·ill s1>eak i11 ness \\Orth more th:l1i l\\'o !1 ill ior1 1lol· 0 1 II • · " • " ••~- u "' l:H'"'""rful ('1111. oug asll. a . .... 111cr1c .. n 
f,ibrary 11 1111 011 l•'ri1lay, De~1n~r 13, h1rl'I, wllf"l'etl'< lhe M.' !IOUn:t.' ~ of tl1c l'Jl· l:•l'klc fro 111 l.incol11 II., Cl:1 rk Cari'l<'tn 
J!i:?!.I. '1'11•· \\'(tn1l'1t :1r.-· 11i;kbll t•i at- tir•• ~Ne>i.:r•• 1•011ul:1ti,,n 1if 1l1e Unito•tl lilt' "'ll'n·:<••eo11d 111;1n·· frc11n CuJ1h11er 
St:1lt•s i>< :I llttlt• nl<ll'P tJ1:1 11 !I l1illiut1 . .\<·:ttl•'tll\' \~"llil'll i;ch1inl t\1r111·d •>Ul \\Cll 
I ·urul a h:1Jf- 'l'hl'f« i:< :t l'I'' ' '' ' "•r r~·l:t · kllU\\·11 ~uutlK i< t:ll\\·ar\s :1:< l•:,t. :in<( Anotlier :1cli\'ity ()f inlerf:<t i~ t 1e s I 
li<>r1 lwl \\'t•i:'n Wl':tlth a1HI culturt•. : 1 .~ is l\1·11ry Str••lto11 <lf tl11· ·(Ip 1onior" l'!eri1•ll of event~ to bf· held i11 the Jlh<l\\'tl by :ill til(' great Cl't\l.-n; uf cul· cl11:<~, (ltHI others. 
Ch"11el Thcs1• arc 11lan11etl with a11 l · I I I r I 
• · ure anc1c11t ao1 111rM. ('fJl. .:1 rge ur· "l'he So1>l101norei< la\'(' u \'/•l('!':lll 
i(l@:l of Uroa1le11ing the outlook of s.tt•· tu1ies 1t11 nut 1:0111e f ron1 ' t ho· pr:1ctictJ liii{'·llfl to thr11\\· at ll1e Y1•:1rli11g.~ 
ili·nts 1111<1 he!11ing to 111:1ke thC'111 of :111y uf th(· lilit·r:1I proft•o io11s, b11t, liHtiiig in it.- for\\"lt!'d ''':11\ ~uc l1 grPat 
worltl rniriiled indi\•ii!uuls. All stu- only through 1Jrollucti\'C enter 11ri sc~. iil:<}"('r.~ a", J)i('k Jlro\\'n, J,._,n . l ohn~on, 
dents \\'h<l \\'ish to purchasr tickets 
r1ow, are askctl tQ Tl'l'ort to 
of the !){'an o~\Vomml."~ 
tl1e office 
Thl' meet ings o! the \Vo1ne11's 
l,eague J1a\·e not lhis year been ma.t ie 
coin iiulso"'ry, :i11tl it has lJCen 11ote1I re-
JIC':itc•lly th:it atte111l:1nt.-e at these 
IJl{'('tiilgs liasJall<'n off co11ti11uall)• in 
s ucll :a ma1111er as t() m:tkl' it i11111os-
s.ibtc for 11otice11 t o be adequately cir· 
>H+l ... H+H+l ... H+ll+H+!l+H+..,+l+H+l++l+l++l+~•+ll+H+ I culated. T he problem o! tht'l leaguP 
·I I I 1111 1111 111 I I 111 I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 11 I I I I 11 I I 111 is to !!CCUre attendance and if this 
I h11vc to co11gr1itnlat(· J. lir l'b i Uct11 ·r0111 \\'illistcr :111<! thi' •'iiirslir11nbfc 
Sigm;1 frater11ity for tl1e il' !l]og11n, Jiinni ie \Vtilkcr, s lar of last year'~ 
"Uigger a111! lll'tt(tr, Negro Businei;.11'' jt;lltni•. ,\,.- e11(1~; Cn11tui 11 Bry11nt a n<I 
for, unt11-Nc°'gr0{'8 go more inlo the Jiin l'ear , t;ickles; Gray a111t l'l1illi1i~. 
field of business a111l <lrvcl<•P a Sl>llJl(i gu:•r<I.~· 111111 Bull Ilruen11er, Cc11ter. .~011omic basil$, tl1ey ca1i 11;,\•er l101l(l lr:oi the 'b1ifkfie!1t "'ill he Bill Sinkil('r, 
to re:1cl1 tl1cir cultur:1l Zt·nit h. ·r11er{' tfi ,. t<>y·liullllog; Shorty i-~rrdin:•r11l. 11 
:ire only t\\'o i111.t·r11t1t io11;1l ly k110\\'ll lrii•l•• thrr:it n1:1n, ano\ l~•I Sil\'C' r:i , 
Negro i11tlulflrial conctr11s 1·ngagt' 1I i11 tht' thrt·r-lcttE·r 111an. 11 ~ (lua~l<'r· 
"procluctio11, a11<I botl1 of th··>ie w.;r., linl·k ~ ; ;i!lfl tilt> St ratto11 l1rothc r ~. a 
rounded Uy \\'Ollll'n, 1111n1cly, tlie .\[11(1· ~01111iiiiatioii 110 tean1 c:t11 e\·er bre11k; 
ame Walker Co. and the '·Poro'' Co. l~••gr r~, 11 se:isone1I l1a\1-ha\\·k nntl l\1:1· 
'!'here is ~a cryinK 11ce1I fur Negro Motl the "father '' or fOOfball 11s b11ck11. 
me11 to enter tl1ti fiel d. I ~ubmit to T1ie 1' reshmc11 11re \'c ry 01itimistic 
you you11, ml.'n 11·ho arc 11ow p anti iiroinise a real b:1tlle agai 11~t 
Wky You lack of attendance is due to the fail- ing for your l~fe'l' rk t those scai;onetl Jlla}'ers, but will bC' ure of the programs to be interesting, is no greater ~rvice Y laying against odds, as the So11l1s 
we must come and offer our sug- the race than this. Th£ 11,ve two {{'male cheer-leaders in the 1..--------4-~---------------+,,..1t1<m1orttoo-.11eetp1p "¥<ke" t!M- rwor~.'':" · r son!I of l\1iss ~ul la Brown and ~~ i11s 
League who.t we would have it. 111 answer to one o( eurgin . Aden who "'iii.~ cheer,1n.g Adverfise • the tft 
' 
,J>''""'" ... Hilltop 
• 
The Official St11dent Publicatio11 
' 
' 




" (Hosiery Repair Service) 
1021 YOU STREET N..: W . _ 
W a&hington, D. C. 
Deca1ur 5665 2- Day Service 
the fiel1l of agriculture, 1nores at ;j t o I. -..... 
"pri1nary 1iro<luctio1111" wl1io.J1 was 11s 
~·ct u11mo~101ro!ize<I by Cor1?or:1tio11J1. 
~I t;;Dll'A (, ( ' l, ASS 
. H A S 39 DEGRf: l-::.'i 
-··--
The ~~ r{'shn1:111 r.1edical Clils11 sho\\'8 
pr('·medical traini11g ir1 exc111s of 
th~ t"·O yeurs required by the Amer· 
ican l\ledicul Aa!IOCiatio11. 
. 
J) ,\ \ ' IS \ ' ISl'rS .. ( 'l)SVl•:N 
'l"lfJN 
Deari ~~- P. Davis of tl1e Co!l{'gC ~f 
J,ilieral ArU; 1,·as i>r{'!'C'tlt in Atlar1t1c 
City 011 Frid:1y a111 I S;1tur1la)', NO\'l'm· 
ber 2!I 81111 30, in atte111lanC(' :<t thi> 
Uinv{'ntioii of the .-\i;liQCiation of Col· 
le.ges and Secondary School!! of thr 
~TRldle ·states atid r.lar}•land. ~l ow· 
:irJ has for a number of )'C:lrS !)('en 
· · · 'rhe u niember of thl!I .. ~ 10!';0Cl<1t1or1. 
''Thr fu111l:1ment:1I ~r\•ice~ the col· 
lcgc s tudent ca11 ren1le r the !lace 
grou1) qncl the Nation i11 gc11ernl :ire 
tl1r er11;ourJgi1ig of better bu1<i11css 
11ractice11 a111011g Negrne.!I; the ;c;tore 
r~pid <le,·e\()\llll1•nt of corn1ncrciill 
r1lin1lc1l 1 1r~~ i11. th1• l{:1re; :int! tl1e 
s 1>r1~:ulir1g of ; 1 fe:lli7.n tio11 on the ii:irt 
' of Our yquth that tlic 11r!>f~· ~ii!Oi1 ll :in<I-
• Clllllll"(' <ll'fll'll1I Uf)Oll C<lllllllt:fl'.i:tl 1l!'Of· 
its tc1 tl1ri\'('." ,.. 
"'l'h('re 111u~t lot• 11 grc:1 ter i11>1Jrec1-
:1tion ••11..ih1• 1>t1rt of tho;;r in tl1r hi~fi · 
t•r l1r11ck1•t;; f11r t'l1e lironilin<lu;.tr ial 
groU)I :1t the b1lSI! of our soci:1l ~l r11 c-
tu r{' • ' !' hi.~ i.~ 111ost in11iort:1ni." 
"1'hC' CO ll\' (' r.~ion •lf lnlior 11111\ the 
1i rocl11cts of tl1e soil into 11rof\t~; 1~ 11<1 
th(• 1tii<trillution of 1·0111111ottitiel< so 
1Jro<IU1:t•ct ill co111m•·r(·('. It il< the 
1irolitH of cor111ncrce tl1:1l 11111ke!< na-
tior1s a11ll grou11s im11ort:1nt to the 
\\'Orld. :\l ore cllicie11c)' i11 l1usi11en;;, 
:1 highf'r a"p'Jlreci:1tion !or tlr.; s111all 
n1rrch:111t, hel11ful p:1tro11agr so tl1nt 
111• r;111 l>eco111e a bigg,•r 011(' i~ the 
11:1th h}' \\'llil'll thi• Nf' gro Illa~· conic 
i11t•1 :1 1il :tc!' in th" co11irrlt•r,·ia) life 
()f tl11• N:1 t ion." 
• )lr . . !111,11cs A. Jack.~011 "':ls :it one 
titll(' ;111 Olf1cE"r iu the 1\l ilil:lr}' l11tplli-
gc11cc l.lur~•:1 u, Sp1_-ci11\ 1\gr!1l in the 
13urcali 1if l~oreign nntl [)or111•stic 
(.'01lltll('l"CI' :111ci AAs()('.i:1t1· 
thc JJillbn.'lr(l. 
l·:ditor of 
l~('C('nlly hlr. Ja~k1<01i 11cl<lr!:>11.«c1l the 
0111ega l'si Phi ~'r11trrn.it}· of the U11i. 
\'f'ri-;ity •!urinl{ ~\l{'J(ro Achicvcn1enl 
\Vec·k ~po11.oo r••1t l1y tlJP 1''rat('r11ity. 
Soccer '!'cam 
Beats Lincoln 2-0 
1lri,·ing rai11-11tor1n. AccQr<.li11g t1• 
C':tjll. Nynbongo, t}1(' 1 1!:1)•er.~ acq11it · 
tr<.I the1.11M•l\e>1 <"n:>clital1I)•, llr0\\' 11. 
C0<1\{', l)ul1:111r•)f, 111 111\>< :•n•I· (;rfl)' }h'· /' 
!lf'r\·ing n1e11tio11 f•lr f'XCl"'Jltio11:..ll}' ,.,. . 
J'" rr,, r111:111c•' . 
' 
'l"hC' firs t qu:1rtr•r rou111I thP ll.ani1•· 
\.I.JI\ J;!(L~ rirp ;;~ i11g for a ~COi"•·. 1.11L ••Ur 
tlrf,•u!<l·, 1\'ill1 ~:11nph• i11 ' go:•I. 1>to,·~·d 
f'{111;1\ t•• t)t(' orcu~iou. :1111!- th•• 't.i•ll' of 
; . . . 
li:ittlo· h:1d lur111•tl 1\1\h our f•irwur•l~ 
...... , I 
tl1r••:1\P1lit11{ lht. 
'''lu•n lti• <111:1.rt•:r 
ll:11n11tn11 ,t .. f• ' n .~•· 
• • !:"tld••1! \Vll!T<ltll 1111)' 
ll"<Jals .11<..·ing . scorl'd,, • 
In lh•· set:i,1111 quartt·r l\an111to11 
.lr1·\\· first IJloo<I, Sun111t·r ~•·•iri1111: 11 ~ 
the ff'~uit of ~L p .. 11:111)' kick. Our 
];1tl.~ \\'E·rr 11ut tn lit• out•!<Jln·, h,,,,.,,\',.f , 
:1n1l tl1f' eo111\,l11•·d 1· lf,11·t t•f N}·:tl11111g" 
an1I Cha r ll' ll c11lminat('l! i11 :1 g11:1] t)'· 
.lu Hl lio ·for •. lht• <111:1r-
t •' r •·n~l<·tt Gr11)" Jli•·rcrtl th•• l\ :111Jvtot1 
<lcfc11St· a11tf Sl'•>rcll , n1:1king th" s.:·<ir~ 
~ · I in fot\'•>r uf 1-1<1\\·:•r<I. 
llai.1tj)lD1l can1•' li:1ck s tru11i.: 111 th•· 
l11rtl ""'t ~ctirc•t tying tll• ' ~c oi·· · and 
th•· Jinal £1ti11rtt·r f11un<I l><1tl1 
pr .. s~i11g f,1r tho· ad' .111lUI{<'. 
!ltl\\'ard to••k tht' l•·:ut \\h••n 




l~ul !!a111pt<•tl ft>ughl loa~k 1<:•V:o){1'IY 
a11\I in,, scrin1111111-(•· i11 ll o,1·nr•l's l!'I'· 
rit1il")', a1-::1in .1<ut·c1•('ilPcl i11 llt•nling t\1•· 
J\r,\\·;1r\I "g()ali1• ." l·'urth<•r pl1l)' 11•fl . 
. -
tl1e co11ti'Hl·· i;till un•!('ci1t<·cl. 
• 
Th" r•·turi• l{a1111· \\1\I 1,,. 1111\)'•'ll 11t 
tlil' ll 1;,,·:1r<t St;1tliun1 11('1".\ 
'l"h t· l.i 11•··l ' 11 
' . I G•r.1l - J. ~;111y>I<•, I .. ll1n< ~ 
·11:1('k s.,__ ll. l\rov.·11 
llnlf-11:\cks- l ,. ('ootf' , 
O. J~r:1111l••ll. 
f'or\\·ar1ls-. .\ , Gr·")' • \1.- Ch-Xrlel<. II . 
N '·- 1t. De ~· r('iLa..~. A. \{olwr'l11. ll O\\'urd's Var~it}' Soccer t.eam scor· y:iuuiigo, 
I'l l its. stcontl straight \'ictory by de-
feating lhe Li11cQl11 Univer f>ity eleven 
2-0 1ast Saturdal, Deci!111ber 7th. in 
the How1.1rd Sl;1diu111. 
1'/ie ga1ne ;v.·1.1i; rough, bul tlie tean1-
l\'Ork 1111<! !ust 11!ayi ng of ll11• i-l ill· 
tblll)(!r~ \I'll.~ too 1nucl1 for the l~i ncol 11 
., 
ieuni. As U~li a) tlle b11ll \\"/IS i11 il1c 
ll O\\'a rtl ''flllOl1t•11t;;' territor>' nio;;t ,,f 
lit(• ti111.-.. \\'}1»11 il did f1t1d ill< \\':tY 
into llo\\'Urtl territory, the backs SH\\" 
to it that its stay there ll"all short 
li,•e1I. 
li1ne :11111 :1g:1i11 it \\':ti< broken up b~-e 
f<JI'(' it h:11! lir11r lo fu11c.:tio11. In Du-
ll:111ey 11111[ Brown the l'{'n11sy] ,·ania11..; 
- . 
ANNOUN<.:l-::tltl<:N'l' !:i l~'O lt ' l' llt-: ltl•:. 
QIJIRJ.: I) i\ IJ.: l>l ("A L F.X.4.~IJ NA · 
'! 'IONS 
• 
'l"h•'. f<>ilo,1•inl{ ~ t11d••11t ~ ,,·ill l"<'ltnrl 
l<·> y<•U 011 tli•· <!ny :1 11d hnUJ' ir1<li· 
<'•<t.l'tl: 
l'arkc·i·, t·:ll 1,·nrlh, l~ !II 2'.t, li:::ll. 
.Jon<·.~ , ('.11ulbf'rt ,\ ., 1~ - l (f- 2!! :l:J!'i, 
King, l~ltnn !·'., l :?- 1() 2!1. 10 :()0. 
I \ • 1·.•- t f•2". f~ollf'rl ., . • 1 .~·a111 r~·· ., 
10 : 1.-.. l 
l .:111<l1· r ~ . ll :1rr)· ~1., 12 1112'•, l I ::; 11 . 
:.1,11111..-••11, Br·11j;11ni11, I:? I{) 'l:J, 1 :0(1. 
N·•tt.,11 ll :11·r}· I•., 12-1112!1 !:lo 
. ~ ~ ' . 
,.. r ... rrY. 1 . · ·~li .. · . 12-10-2!'1, :?:~O. 
J~.,lli11 so11, l .u r 1u ~ S., 12· \l) - ~~I. :•,,ti ... 










I. We have a paid Circulation of 1,600 . 
2. We offer a Select BUYING Community llll 0lllllllJlll!lllllll l ll 
Among thoRe adrnitt~tl 71';1 l1ave 
eollc~ <iegreC'11; 2 1',f tn1vc do11e th~ 
years colll'gC \\"ork, includi11g c1mb111· 
ation !ltu1l£·nts \\'llO \\'ill rC'ceivr thei r 
college 1iegrl.'ei; upo11 tl1c con111letio11 
of their fi rst yt•ar in mr£1icioe. 
!lt'l@sions \\'{'re J1el<I i11 th•• An1l1:1~sactor 
Jlotel. 
r:111 UJI ngai11sl a stone \\'all defenSf'; 
\\:h11l fe\\' atte1111itH thl' \'isitor.~ 111a1le 
fur go:1I, \\'l'r•• £•11sily Hto11ra•cf "by th,.. 
ROttlie. Alsto11 :inti Stokes. \\'<ltkc1t 
l1:1r1l for :1 l ,incol11 \·ictory, but thrir 
rtfc>rts \\"('re fruitlesi;. 
R: : :11~ 
C'l:1;·, 1 .r1·0 ~· A., I:? I I 2'.1, 
·raylor. C:ror·J..,~ , 12 11 2\f, 
~1 : 1 ; •. 
IC) :fJll , 
··~ 
• 




For rates apply to Clrarle.~ /;o, /)j~·Rso11, A<lvertisi11g !l!a11t1ge1· 
Tiie Hilitop, Howard U11iver,sity,' JVas/1i11gto11, D. C. 
•••ltlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllfl llllllllll ll 
11 I 11 ~ t 113 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Nort 64 ..i.. _) • J•oton1ac 1294 
................ ' . 
• 
CAFE • 
. . -R. JI. llARRISON, Proprietor 
GS FIOrlda Ave.., N. W. --Washington, v·. "C. 




There is- little to ·be· Sdid dbout fine 
printing . Like everything else distinctive, fine 
printing spe:dks for itse lf. Fine printing gives 
th<1\ inekJir.i<1ble touch of qudlity, to even th e 
• 
. simplest forms of job work. Let us ddd thdt 
• 
distinctivt: qudl ity so necessdry in your Cdrds, 
l~ttt:rhuds dnd stdtionery. 
·~ 
2CX)4 Gt:org id Avt:nue, N . W. 
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Go11l 
:'llo.·cl<')', \UUi:1111 I• . 









CHOOSE THE ONE Glf'I' TllAl'. 
. 
ONLY YOll CAN GIVE-· 
YOUR IPHOTOG R/\'PH 
PRICES AND STYLES TO P~EASE All. 
PHONE North 1364 tor Appointment 
Sunday Jloui'S 12 to 4 
" \V eek Days · 9:30 to 6 
The SCuRLOCK Studio 
- r -
1 YOU STREET AT NINTH ' 






..\ zzck e"·itr. 





Out , i(!•· l..eft 
ll• •l>< ·rt s 
\\':1lket 
'l'u ..;eo 1n la:.' 
·r 1·ot m:1 l) , J a in<·~ 
\\' illi:1n1s , 1 ,o ui ~ 
l l11rri s, \111n\ilP 
I·~ .• 1211 ·2!1. ll ::lll , 
.J., 12· 1 l 2'.l, I :(!ll. 
(', , 12 11 -2!1, I :.1 ; •. 
Jnh11~0 11 1\ rr h1•• \\' ., 12 11 2!1, :! :::1 •. 
Q\'i.ll°i:1i11., 011, Syl1·:inu I·'. , 11 11 2~1 , 
:: : 1.-, . 
l!arl'i,~ . .\J1 dd lo·lOll I ' 12 1:!:!'1. " 
1!1\I, IJli,·«1 \\' .. l'!-1'.t\!it, 'l · I 
Sv11h:1'.\.. llurl;..i", l~ 1~ · :!!1, 111:•111. 
s;,1f1, 1.f'l«l}' 1:, 11 1~ :!!• 1(1 · i .· •. 
!3C'a -ll·)', 1,,1,1• t l·~ ., 11~1:! :!'•, 11 ·:11. 
Jl:1rr 1· . ~:0111, !2 !:! :!' +, 1 ·•111 
l-"11 r )l h•· . \\ 1ll1:1111, \:!I :! :!' I, 1 ] .1. 
Su11th 1·1:11 •·11<·•· I., 12· 1'.' 2• 1, 2 :11. 
"• 
.J Al sto(l,I 
. ' ~
1:1. llitl <•II, ·\ 1tliur .\ .I:! 11 :!' •, :· 1 ,. I --
I!.\\ II h.1:-.; :'i>;" · 
fn ..;i d<· lligl1t 
- ' I 
,\J:tUIJ1rl J 
• 
l:. '' ' I ' ' 
' 
. .\l ~ to11 1 1~~'JJOrl of 1h 1• lluc\""' ( '()1n11111t1•1· •>f 
• 
-I the St111lt'nl ( nu""lkil fur lhl' 
...+;:- S1nith ., _\utu11111 Quarff'r, 11\:.!9 11~11. ·- suli~. Sam1>I(' 
f11r l'yl,..'; llr1li.:-•·ma11 for Bro\\·n; L. 
llro\11! for f~r:I}'; 1,. llnl>£·rtsfor Ilran-
tlo11 
- - --~-• • 
Econonucs Cluh 
(Jrganizcd 
1'he 1>tudc·nt .~ of the Depart1nfl11t o! 
f~co11omic .~ mt·t ir1 l .ibr!ll'}' flall, \\'ed-
nel!dlly No\'ember 20. 1929, at 8 p. 1'1· 
and organized· the 'Economics Club. 
The !ollo\\'ing officers. wel"I! elected; 
President, Fred 'l'ofinn.io; Vice Presi· 
dent, William Stansbu ry ; Secretar)·, 
~1argu,.ritl' \'/ illard ; Treasun:r, Jo· 
!M!"phin<' Dor&e)'. 
" u \\'as a re119E' )' r es· 
&0r11 Lewis and ~lurehisan, Who spoke 
on lhe purpose and the sc:ope o! the 
Club'a -"·ork. 
The Club will meet on the first 
and third Wedne!!S!¥1J"of the tnonth 
at 8 p , m. All 8'Udent11 and teachers 
i9tereated in Economics are invited 
• 
~:xtr:1 cu rri.:ula r<•(t'i p_t !I "l , l li:!.Olt 
~:xi)(•n,,.·~ l1roug!1l for,,·ur1l 
fr,,fb S11rinl': 11u11rt••r , l!I:!'• 
.il:Ja1\ce _rc~,· iµU. "t.f:"l ·IS:J:t 
\[JLJT!•pr1alion ..; for \ITT\111111 ll11 :1rt1·r 
J9:.!9 




)'. )):-1..: . A. 
Dramatic ('Ju\, 
\\'011\('n's )..eagur 




:_! ;  00 
:ij,91) 
·:;o.oo 
J.;J:.1: l I 
• 
1'otal a1ipro11riatio11s $1 .l ·l'. l I 
Signed: 




•..................... ...,...,..,..,.,...,..,."""""'"°"""'.., ... T~--*'*'l+l+l+l+l+I+>+>++++ •+++++++t-H-H-H+<"""*'l+l+l+l+,...W-0++++++++++4'14+++t+l+t attend the club meetings. llls?natar1WAli1¥~iWiW.WAJRloo:a1~iW -O:W.WiWll 1' 
,\ c!ianct for boys, girts, 1nt11, a11d 
..,,.0111e11 t() tar11-Cl1riotrna11 nlOlley. Thl>M' 
i111cr<'Slcd will apply iii pc:r!IOn. The As-
sociat~ Publishas, Inc., 1~38 Ninth St., 































Newest Creations in TiK 
W ool Shawl Collar Slipover 
READ 
~ hrn t1<\l<ln1t m•·•·lf' f(•ln•· J•• 
'l'h•• fi r 't "hov. I 1•••>11'1 r111~Mt_ 
f•',. r I h:1•"' longo·J for )'"llt ll ll!l(I 
1'u lu·:•I Ju~in 1:l1tJf'rt ki~· 
-
to-..•11 
y,·,. "'L~h )<•U r11ul.t llJ!'Pt l .ittlP 
t ' l'f'n<'h)', f~· l·llil~ Thr 1l<1ulC}1b<•)'1< rn.11 -
f'<I h .. r )J,.,j 1 "1>o1lh· 11 101{11(- !I !(nod 
'1"11k \•• tnk" l1Pr oul 
l't1")' rnr•i• -.! 1111 tlu') 
Uut th") ,-,,,,1,1 r'1~·t 
\ 11.t "'' loft th•·111 
·'"'·nr1ng, 
<'<•111.1 •••I•)", 
<'!•I•) our 111111•1, 
·"•·a\ln~ uo<I 
\ lt•:l)C\lt" ;11"1 ii !1:0Jf t .. ·loi1ul 
\\"h•• .11•\ I .. ll ollo\\'ll)' roul1t11't \.>P 
11· .. t II• 1•·tu:'lli)' iu1·1· hi~ "frat" 1111• 
I•> ,.11.1 lrt1l1• fr i• 11ct u1 l'l1llly 1'11auk 
.1: I I l.l!ft 
'1"/1•· foll.,. ,,..110 y,·1•1\l tn l 'hill}' fti r 
tl1r 11.'.''''1' r•·a ll )' •li(I "gt•t it.way.'' ll O>'' 
11l1<"111t 11 r••lk • ·suff ~~-
\\1,.,.· '.1lo1.u1 t!11.,, "\\[,,,,( .. , '*•· hrnr 
t)1111 )·"11' tr1~1· t1H ' }·<nJllJ; ladi•·~ 0\1( 
111ul ~··l )h•·n1 kl•""''· tbcll w111• ••II< 
\:i),, lil•·ll! fl"'"l. fr11lll ) I'"' • 
Ju.1 ll+"f••r•· 
111-l··nl r:11l·•t 
I h i' U..l llt· 
i11 nl l li¥t1 of th•· \ 
.ul1J•·< l ll•· ,.\11•\1"d 1•l thtt wU1r·r>'il)'· 
II• I• \ .. i.rru11l1r•\ hi t< hr~'";-· 
1nrn. 
Twil'" 111 thl' fln:1I "'"'"'"ion th1• 8111" 
n11d \I/hit•• mntle icullant 11~ndq, Ptth"r 
l1ntting tlnwn 11a<i!ll'll, 11n1rnrin)t run· 
ning 11ttack fl or r1lf'rtly rel"O\'tril'll{ 
fu1nl1IC' 11. A !Ill!! tli1<1Jlny of buttRr· 
f\11g1>r11 111·11.11 a big factor in l .incoln' 11 
fa ilur1• tn 11•in. At Vitic:1l 1nomfnt11 
ihPlr 1<ta r hulfl)ollck f11mblf'd nntl in· 
variHl1I)' n il o1t.•J1rtl 11111o11 fell on thp 
b11ll . 
Sweaters 




Tt1e t .. atest Patterns in Scarfs 
Collegiate Styles in Hats & Cap.1 
• • 
_When You Think o( Good 
Merchandise Think of BROWN'S 
THE STUDENT'S STORE 
Seventh and Tea Streets, N. W . 
11111 .111111I111111 11 II I I I I I ' l' l1P \\1al'l11inl(lo11i:111• rll'\'f' r h11d 11 
chnrtC'•' 1•• v.•ln. 'l'ht•y ~di' but few 
l\r.t ''""' n11, ;1111! thr.'41 ••·T•' i11 tl1elr I ·--------------- -
11\\ ,, tl'rritor)'. Y•hC'll a • nrf' v. all not I ,l>+l <l"ll+lil"IHl<ll+l <l<ll+l<l•ll+l<l•IHl<l"IHl<ll+l <1<1> I± 
Pl1011~. 







For Reliable News 
• 
\lo•·il' S1ar11 anti :-0. l :•i:•· 
\lf,..·f\ l .O l!l ll'( }'tl\!1P) 
•·llr;t" llur11phr••) 
t 'n rri111• l 'r111rr 
·~ V.'oof" 1'11)·lor 
. l llll l *' ~ !-l111ith 
1,r1111<'th l-.lr1d l{'" 
l<anrlnlph lln) l••r 
\ 'idn I'" 1 ~ 
\ rt ••r~ 
11 ,111<1 r1dll:•' 
\ l .1 •• 1 .... ,1 
· I l1111);,.,1 u11t. l'r• ' l!llrf' 11apa ·• 
'l'h• l11••ll11·r t•·lo gt1•11hed 1.ack: 
1'"1'1< l'r··p:o r• ••t: 11r•·11n r~ v~r,..·lf." 
in 1<i1tl11. YC't it 11• u l'>lar~l1:1I\, :i. 
ft !11111rol l11\ (•k, 111hn,.1<t001\ n11t ti!< thl' 
111••:<l 111'on1i11ent 111111 ~rrier 011 the 
fl1·l1t. l'o t tl'( I to oll'l)l'fl(I (>11tlr1•ly n11 
hi111 ~•·lf, t h" ~pr1'<I)'. little l1:1lfl111ck 
g11i11•·•i 1n11ny y:1rd11 throuKh thi· J"IO>''-
err,11 \ ,inrolrr ti11r nn•I wa ..:......c.u11lilUt1t 
thr1•:1t . •• ~ 
r. 1tr.r:c:·s BARllER SllQP ·HOW ARD" UNIVERSITY 
-. ' Jf ••111)'° tll•' _Q.;1ll1< f•f ~li11cr ll :tll 1111-
,..,1111) 1•,.1111 .,.,,.i1,1 tulk, ol1, "·)1:1l 
!111··. Iii•·> "')Ll l!l \t •ll rtOOut th•· l!O· 
r:i!IT·•I t•••~••I•' \>:t.rt~· 1"h:111ksgi1·i11 1t. 
1• 
'I ,,.fl· :\l i11 11i• 
l 'i.-r· rn O~l>t"l r11r 
1:r••tn trflrl,,.. 
( hurli.- ('\111pli11 
1,.-•n ( '!1:L!1")' 
l'h:irl~·• (")111~•· 
$1.1'.µ!llU I• ••lt'l'lit 
l ' r1nc"• ·,..~ \l/f"P V.'I'" 
(;:ili >' ,jp (;11~\Ull 
l li~ '1'111 '1'i11 
<111 t!oiul{ 1h11l t}\I• •'!<f'ron.<l" J·:1 li...,..r1 
pl.oo~o;Llol)' \\1\I ti:1\'1• l(I' 'iill' l' ll\ ii' illl 
,1fr., r .. r 11nt t 11rni11K o ut tn t).I' : 1 ~ 
\j i11P !hf> l(t:t.tilu<IP 
thi11.~. ~iol•' 
th r ill, c r11 o;t1 ~I i1111 l t11t .,. h)' 1lf'W' ll that ol•f 1tr••1.< r 
~·•·t h iH !11u11<\ ry l1ill ~ 
\\1hrn [ '"'O Ul<I t akr 1•11 hour of 
trr t<> 
'"' 
I 1•1••1'··11•• I 
·· .1 1111•••r" 
1~ 1IP1,.!n11i1ll( :t 
lt fl,,.. ub<JUt it, 
1.... ., 
-
,,,. "''1"1 .. r 1r 1h1·rr 1~ 1liorr to tl1e tm11kina" oul tw11••Rlh till' tr•.,'il, 
lor(\ crlra 011t :111•l I 1110 11\ l1:• •t1•11 
ln t.o v.:i ~ h Iii ~ Lrrrrlu·R. 
J . lkly{I, you c r11r1111<·1I l!ill ' l' ru1 i1< 
11tyl" with A. Allrr1 (rorn ~l i111• r No r · 
lnlOl . W h1<l hllJ!IM!llP•I, ll ill ~ \ 
•·11•l11r11n•·•• t \1i,:l1t -i tu11tio11 thn11 n11•1•lll 
lh•· . }' 11\fl•l ,,f tll• ' ll)'<'r" l1 :1V<' IHt.I\. 
tn:orro.-•l ' ' " ••r 
l11•idr Sculf 
•out, 
Otll uf 11l• y, 
l1urried tri11 
1:.1,i,,. ·r "·'1~ 1:1kl'11 
<11111 "I') lu· 1n;ido· lhr 
\<• t 'liill) 
\I )l:11l<"•' 1lr••s '!I up "''I of\1'11 nov.· 
,f Lul• ~:u ... ) ,\1,.rc• •. 
C<>lll'J 1 j( UUlll' • 
''"·' ~" :11•~""\l)• 
\ lo!'lt'll holtl yPr 11nntl< u1• : 
~Ollll' f"'••lllP UIW' n 11ir1. 
:0-11lt 11n ~ v.·r.ar tl1rir t1 hirt 11111 ~ 
Hut l ""!If 111i11t• tuo·k1•,t 111 
I '11111 S. 
111 t' ll1ll) 
---. ll• ·:1· 1•l ••)' 1:1)•'•1 111 I), (' . duri11g Lh1• . 
)iar~hall, ju~t "h11t •~ )'UU f .rurkrt ': l'li:i11 k 11; 11 ln ic 1 .. ,lill:1)'ll, 111111 i11 µ11111 -
ll•• )'OUt-\o,;f' r .. r...,A__JJ_ ll:itll1• <Ill th'.:_ -.t ll t tf Ii !fl\' l•• Jcf.SC)' ( •iU'.._);111:1!1. 
rn(':k ~~ t 'rorn ttll 1•ut.-•u r•t :ip11t·ur- " lliiiikin.•;' <l•"'~ r1't ri1ll in all nr tl1e 
ft•IJ,,y,·~ \\hU 111"1 ' ~tj)j y,f•Jlti !l!{ \•IJl'-'''i t\ .~ 
\\ 1111 th•• n1+·rcur)• 11l 2 11\JoW'. 
a11rr~ it look11 1h11t " ' II)'. 
.-'lw&) !I tlr1•· ·• ,·Jo"" t•• 1•, ., j, ._,tri1•11 ;: 
in ,..,,t w"11tt11•r. J)r)' t·lt"n 111·r~ "ill 
('f~ 111 rno11u111,.11l 111 111l•n1or)'· 
'l'h~ /JI')(\ ti1lLP tl111t ) '<> II f 1•;•I ]j\,:1• 
:lrru!ng " ' ilh II . ll :1.-·lir1:< ut r1ight, 1~ . 
\\ illi1n1!l, ' lo not rhoo"4' ,.u,· ti 11 cor•· 
~6iC'uou11 cor11rr likr 8n•r11th rrn1I ~·1or­
l1la. Don't )·ou thi11k )'our 11Hrlo r 
"' o t1ld be bett~r! 
11 :11111)' II 1li•\n't j(l'l hii< " "i rr!I 1 · r1•11~· 
, •• 1 i11 !'hill) . 
1\ 1"f'r\ui11 " l"'rl.1' .-·r111•r i11 si11ginlt ~'' 1111111)' In .~\ love aong !I l11te ly 11111! 
,,\l)' ho• :1],.., h11rrit•(I u(f to !'hilly, 11111! 
"11,•th•·r 11" k110"·~ " ' h"re $1111'.;i Ne"·• 
S111111I 10 l1(1rr 11 tlt•lighlful ti1n1• in 
i'l1ill)'· 
. """'""''"'• ~ or lneort im11b\e value, but i i~ a univl'tllilf 
1.hl' f1 >rm .. 1• "h•>1>IA h,,1,1 n..I.._.. ,.., __ 
--- NIN~ - IU.. 
J10ck Bu11d, )'Otl t lo•·•• 11ITa1r n\Ul!t 
ha•·e 1.>t!+-11 "111a~l1 1 •1J . ' ' n11r 1•hot1• 1•11 
u hurcati in r>lint•r ll:i \1 11 11 ~ !Jf••'Tl 
n1:1. , hrrl r iKhl tl1ro,1gh tl1" •·•·nt•·r. 
"I <1011'1 \.11011 ho" l" '••P I•• ,·:in .•t:1111t 
~ 11111\g i11 11•11\ r••.,111ura11t " 
"\l,'pJl, I d<•11't 1.;rL•''"' 110" 1'''''1'1•• 1·:111 
~ t "ll<l~i l i ii•K :111 )' Yrtltf•• ." 
~lnr>1h1<ll , <'\1•11 tl1••••1<h )•>U "·,·rl' 
1•u1ichi11K <lt•I)' 111 l 'hfil), 1:,1 11:ar ":1• 
l1f'rf' frn111 N ' · ••11t1 1\r11·l. ·rtu') 
li><d :1 ··11('rr·· ti1t1<' 'l'T1u11k~i,:1l'"li\1: 
" I l.1101' :• 1111111 111,., liur11•;! t'''' 
rt1li1trc11 lll th•• :1fl•·r11<•••tl 101111 .,.,.n\ 
thf' 1l1r>1tr1- that .,11110· 111l('l1t 
•·1\r ('Prt11111l) "u~_11·1·rilil•·" 
'" 
cru~l1 <Ill )'< IU. 
.·\111L ~ll•>ll)' \"11rt t•r 111,tuall)• took 
( ·l1rl'>< g11l 11,,ll} fro111 hi111 u11 i11 l'liil-
1} ul th•' l1:1~k1·t,.Lull l('ar11•'· \\11' k110"' 
>••U .1,.tn't f••"l l111rt 111l1!: h. ('11rl. 
\\"l1ul ''ill 11ll the II U. ~t11clt'r1t~ 
,1,, nu" t \1at 11\I tl1P "hot <101-:" ~tanlll' 
•••I \;, .,,r l(ia ''"llll" 1111•"' l1u r1 1C'rl 
,j,,,,.ll ·• 
\\, . lo:o\•' :.l•'ll)'S lho1,111:l1l that th" 
' :••·IJ<•ll ••! ~llt'llJtl' •' l'fl• i....~t int<•r111"('\ 
··r- ,,f th··11 1l1.,11.1:l11 ... ·· \l1111nt>}' . .-·li:1t 
"''' )"<•\• th111\.:i11ic :1l1011t ' 
• 
1905 Seventh Street N, W . 
Wa1hington, D . C. 
lA'"' i· 11.tl<I (':1rt(•r tl id l l1" h1·~l 111111 
co1:.r)•in'I( 'for th1• l .iona. l .1 · .-·i~. in 
l),ltttic11l:U' , .-·:li1 :i n11111 b 11r1l lo l1rir1A" 
to f"11rtl1. (':1rter ri111lf.d olf several 
go<l<"I 1e:1in11, l111t in th(> pb1che1111eittM-r 
1nar1 coultl pil'rcr• tl1:1t ll o"•ur1I wall 11111111111111111111111111 
of klOll •". ; 
BLEACHING CREMli' 
llar 111les; to 1!1e n10Si delicate , fs: in. 
l.••r, R fo r1nr r U·rir11m1 tc of C11rrf'· 
dio, of Nott•• !)11rn•• f1111.e, "·hrn both 
bay~ ... e r" at .1~lt. Verno11 1\ igl1, Nl' >'' 
' 'o rk, 1>la)'('{I 11ple•11<lidly at Pnd for 
l l •1" ·nrrl. Strangely it "'all Snyder, 11, 
1.i11coln "·ingm11n who 1lid some of 
J.ir1col11'11 l)('~t ·grouri{I gnini11JI', on n !{c111ove.' \llotchc~. pin11ilc~ a11 rl t· .... k. 
hea<I,, \Viii lig!11e11 ail}' ,kiu or o·,.n1cy 
l1aek \ !1ar111less fa<;ia) (·rt1ne &~·ach 
· ll~·11rd tlial rl·111••1r, 1hr !1ea,•ie~1 ki11d ,.f a 
rr1•PrSI' Inte rn] µ11 1111. 
1'h,..· Li11r -11P: 
1.i111·11ln J1o!li tio11 11 
)'t'Jlr ltl>'<>. 
"'Ir 11ld 1.ad)'" 
~;1·c r)l"~l)' l(il'•' "~ I )' Ohl l .11<!)•" :1 
liig h:iu•I . ()f cnorsi• }'<>U kr111.-• who 
it i~. or ~11all I tell )"'"; ' '• •U heart\ 
111<· ralli1111: t•• hn11 uvt;. tl1r n11111lifier11 
i•t th•• ~:1111 • •. -'\\t-1;JI, l~lt tPll -)'&U. 
"Srril,h)·'' ,\dun1 .~. ("<>111 •• lll) Scr[ll 
lll\tl 'i. ·t th• • t<llit!t•Ut~ ici\I' )'OU II bre:•k . 
Ui<I h" 11111} '! No,,..· I'll :1~k on1•. 0111: 
,,f thi' lit•"\ 1l,.f1•n11i1·~· 1*rf•>rm11nrl'il ·011 
tht• gri<I tl111t afti':rr10<111 \\'!lil gi\·en Ly 
\':\!)' .,1,1 h1tl)··" \\Ip .-·ill !!<'1· you 
11 ica in 111· .~ t )'1'11r, Sc ri\Jl•Y· 
'J'hc l'<'lllllintl1•r t•f tlu· lll]Ullcl r~ "Juc 
111uo:h 1•rai ~<' 111;11 111111 "'' >'"l' 11alute )'OU 
a~ the IJ\t'I\ "''ilO llllll\1• il l)Ol!llible (O 
the tc11111 l•> K'-' tu l'hilly 11.n(I twi1! 
the I.ion ~ t11il in th1· goo•\ ,,111 l~ o"'' 
J .i11c11lu ·r .. an1 l..11ck11 l'u11ch { of 
ll r 1!1•• '"n)'. J.i11col11 hail a lt•ar11 on 
tl11• f1 .. ],I ul~•l, !Jot l!1e)' coulci11't score 
1•ithr·r. \,irtt'<)ln .-· a ~ c< •111<t:111tl)• thl"('Rt-
('ning ••l1r l{t•al 1i 11t'. llul 11[,.,·11y11 Jacket\ 
t\1,.. tl•'<'•'•'l<r)' 111111rh t<1 ~nrr~· the l1all 
01·1•r l'ur J inroln !')0 <ln11r, ('lurk, 
1."" 'll'. l\1111f', 11111\ t\11(lrr~•> r1 s\Hrre1l. 
h'.11111· "· 11~ <111)\,· :1 11 .. n11•~i>< l<l our rl•rl· 
nin~ 1iluy .•. !I.: liro\.:t" tlir•111ic\1 111u11y 
tiltlt'il 1111•1 ><lOl> ll•"'( t•UI" p!~ hl•for .. 
thf')' "'<'ft ' ~ t11r\o'<I , 
\\'rll, l\ ', 11\l Ol'PI' lit•" 111111 "" .-·il l 
•1Uif'll>· turn ••Ur :1\trr111nn \<> b:t ~ k.•t · 
j,,.11 !11\<l '"'"'\' ·' utl1t•r r,,r111s •• r in" 
tln<'I' •·11t,.1·t:iin111P1ll. • 
\\,It I. 
l .i 111 •- l ' 1• 
'"•~iti<>ll 
'··ft 1•: 1111 
·r,.,,,1,1 •• 
. \,<•ft 1':11<1 




l! ight '\'11ck le 
(; r"''n \(-i> 
ll11wk i1111 
Vc11•')' 
l?ight ~~n ·I 
I ~·1· 
Price '"FiftY ~nts a J11"..---
l<1·l1:i.l1lr .o\l(t11t~ \\'311\t(I, 
~J'()H I. 1{()111'\S{)'\ & S l'OR1. 
!~ ( ~111d••• S t .. ll o~t.)n, ~la••. 
1·..,r ~1 a11 llair c.; r u"cr. \ p~rfuu1rll 
011 that \\·ill 111ake t"he 1111,st -.1uJ,\1orn 
l.airgro" or r11(1ney !1ark 
I 
\V , .Jack .'1••11 
11iti:hl 
•:. 11 urrill -t++++++++i•+I +1 +1+1+1•1-<IHl>-ll+I +I +I +1+1+1 
('lurk 
l'olnrtin 
1,...fl J\ a\fback 
l'olnrsl1all 
11N ('111 . L1-:t~•; s·r ,,1.- i.· 
~. 
~ -... 




f11cult)' lhi~ fi1ll :'Ire tl1ret> 




I lc1'1<' yo1l l"1.Co.1'<l abo1lt. ll1c 
\)(.fl< 11'1•-'i tv1ix1l.s tl1<1! Cit'<' !IClV<'d OI 
GATES~ 
.. 
::?721 Gt'ONJlO .,.,.,,,('l\ll<' , N. \V. 
i;, 1\1(' I r°"''1rxl r..1{\llOl.'-A1Xtrln1cnt..? 
" ~o. tu· '"ll ' :111 
i·1ttl1rr 1< t op ~ 11t 1t1r 11 ... >.•t"r,: 
MotJ1"r >'10•1•~ 11 t ti••' Iro n. 
liaukllt• r .. t••1• t1L _!1<•ll11n~ 
("\ul>, 
'l'l1i11\.' \l,.1!] , f!<l )'OU t!1i11k t\1:tt 
}·•>U •1111 ,.,,. ,. li111 l 11 i:ir! "'ho• "ill l>t• 
Ill II l"'·-11\•lll 1 .. J,,,,k u11 to )'llll ·: 
"111n• 
l)f. ~:ltx>rt f>'. ('••X. A .. soci11tc l'ro· 
f,.,~r t> f ~1 uth1'1natinr; r1•rciv~'tl tlie 
ilcg f. ·•' ,,f 'locl••l" of 11llilo1;011h)' at Co~· 
l\':'.ll L: ui 1·er~it)'; !1r. J11co\, ll . ~11oh111t, 
A .~. J<c1 .1te Prof('l'l'<•r of ('Qciuil'tr~· "'ll" 
oy,·1lt \l• ·I the <lt1tto'ralc at \lt1r1·:1r<I 
l rn1t1·1 •1ty; !Ir. Alethea II . \\':1-;hir1g· 
l<•ll. A -ve iat<• l'rofl' o'~t of ~;<lur:1tio11 
r!'1·•• i1·l'd thl' rll'a"Tt'<' of docto.r of 11hil ~ 
uso1 >h)' fro 111 Ohio !-lt:1t(' Uri!vcrsit)'. 
' l" hi~ lJring->1 tht' t11l;1J nurnlwr of 
l~I~. p:,. On tllf' coJl<'gc (oculty to 
I ~11 rteo·11. f'I•'\ 1• 11 ,1 f " ll•?lll · nrl' N "Kroes. 
!" 1~ !<'<'11 olht·r>< ·:I r•' ro ·gi ,; ti'n.>•I for a 
lik" dt'K t"C'r 111 1·:1riot1~ .~1neri1·(111 :111tl 
J-;ll r. '!"":! 11 1111 i ,.,-. r.~i t i('t<. 
B1'('41.kfoi;t 





lo.d11, I IOnw-1J1o<lc B('('od, cpi<'a, 
Co.b.>a, Ice <PL-co.m a11cl Soft. 
lft-i11b o.t 1>0pu.lo1• pL·i~es . \\ h··n ~I .. Ir• t,, full ,,f 1:111 
"' \\ <)U 11! 
<>i· I. ~ fo r 
' \'•·~ I 
• 
-)f!U lil.•• 111<' I•' )~,,.;, 
Xr11a~~···-
) •><I 
\ " ,,,,_,1. lll , 
;.11!11ut it. 
• 
'l"l1•) l o·\!"'' ll1:1( \lo 'l••n <l111)" 
1i,•ol llo·UI) o>UI ,,f j> il)'·'' 
" '"' 




'1111111! i 11111111111111111 
J·: I lis 
. WA~~INGTOH , I); C.-
}.IOtlilliWIJ ')V. Jo11sso:<i. Prrsidrul 
An Out1tanding National 
Univer1ity 
l~ocatrd ~t t11t La1>i1al ,,f thl.' 
Nation, "1th an r:ducatio11al 
l 'lar1t of forty-four acres. 
}.lodern. 5f"icntific a11d general 
~11ui1>111,·11 ! . A l'\a111 \vortli 
a1i11roxin1atcly $3,0110,000. 1\ 
1~ac•1lt )' of 17~ 111e1111iers. A 
St11den1 11011}' of av11ro'li · 
inat"I)' ll . 100. fro1n !16 <liffercnt 
~ tate antl 1~ fort!ig11 countries. 
l;~,,..,rdll} a c\.:no\vlcdgcd to lie 
1l1e 0111sta11(!ing 1'\ationa\ U11i -
1·c•r:.1IJ of Ille (,,!(?red l'.C:oplc 
,,f ,\111erica 
What Money 
Howard University with ii. Nine 
S cbools and Colleen 0f£111'1 
CouriJel Leading to the Follow-
ing Decree• : 
COl,I f.GY, 01' l.JBERAI. All:TS-Bacl. 
lur nf Ari•; llachriot uf Sc:..,n.,.; B .. 1"'-
1t>r of s.t;..nee '" C'.t>l\I..,.•«· • 
C."01.1. f.{;1; Of" EDL'CATION-Bachrlor 
<d Sc"n"" '" EducatiOfl . 
f"Ol.J,J;t;J\ 01' ,\J'Pl. lf.fl SCIENCE-
llach .. lor nf Soic.1<c in Ari; ilMchelor 
,,f ~irn<r "' Arobottcl'1f .. ; Bachelor of ~,·,.·n<r "' f"1•·il t:n1i~ft'rin11; Bach<:lo.r 
uf ~ir.,or '" ~ltch<il"<al ~;nKineerin1 : 
H.ocb .. lor ,,f S<;...,,re u• II°""' v.-'°"'"'"· 
"( llll(JI. (If' ).ll .!' ll' Baclt.,lor of Muoic . 
~l lll•lll, (JF Kl:'.l.IGION - Haohrlor o f 
Th<"<·l<>Kr. Jbohrlor <>I IJ1vi111tr. 
S\11001, <If' J,,\\\" Hacbrklr r,l J,a-.. 
f"1l1.1. 1·;r. 1~ 01' .11t; 111<.:1N"t-;-110(1.or of 
,l!o·<liL iu< (-01,1. 1<;< .t: <l t· OF.NTISTll:\• l)octor of 
J)Cnlll ~u<l(M')'. 
C(ll.l.f;Cf. Ill' 1'11,\K)IAC\'- P h.1.r-· 
<rUtocal l.h....,i•tr). ll•chelor of Sc:inK<E 
"" l'harm.>cy 
Will Do At HQward 
$6,.500.00 will provide Fifty Tuition Scholar1hip1 of $130.00 each, for 
able 1tudent• of 1mall meant. 
$2.600 will permanently endow one Scholarship. 
$20.000 will pr.ovide a Revolving Fund for Loans to needy and dnerv-
i.n&: ttudents. ... ' 
I I I I 
• 
• 




·~ THE WHITELAW HOTEL ANNOUNCFS 
1'he Opening of Saturday Evening Supper Dan a..,.__ 
Beginning Saturdar, D1r:-h1r 7th .ct..,., 
\Ve read 
' 
· From 8 ) 12 P. M. 
• ,,, 
I 
BOARp. FQR STUDENTS ONLY 
• ~lllR . A~f6S 
T.lack or Scfence Building 
2346 Sixth St., N. W. 
ReasonaUle Rates-Start Any Day 
• 
• 
Tht• J.ocnl llr11g Store With :\ National Reputation · 
·• \\ hat 
''l'\t ''• 
" oul.I \.>. · 1l1•li1:ht1•1!" 
nurnbt.• r 1lu ).Oll "'·:•r~· 
of" •·••llT,_l',-1 !\"0\ nu ·c1'!!tT 
-
•l•H.:•I• 111.11 I l;!J:•'. 
11,,. ..... ,,.,, \I u111l,.rit . .,f 
,l,,!ly 1·,····~1h·'· !'lit >'. 
I.<'•· 
\,··. Js)·.111o r 1 •1+1+1+1+1~1~1+1+1+1+1+141-<1-<M-<1HEH£e1eTe1~r"1rOr1rij,Rr1 r1_r  .. 1 F+1 +1R+1 •1•E1 +1N+1+D+11 SJ.•1•1~1+1+1+1+1~14141414141+1 
:ick,;011 • 
ell;• \\' ,,rid 
I·:. llarr 1,, AT B.ENJAMIN H. JIUNTON \\'e "'01111+-r "'l1 11t 
I ! \\"bite t.h.ui }'••aJ" , 
\11.J )'el thP 0111) 1i:1r11,. ,,,, •·<Ln 
1•1 1: .. rald111<' ""'1 S~1t II) 11t 
:1n1t ,\I r it." 
• 
' 
.. • I)' 1:ufu· 
a. ,., ,.r :tb<>Ut 
·' ••rmnl • 
\ . 
111:11 




~,,. ift ... h··:1d. 
I ••Uh \\,•:\,·r'• ~Ill'. 
•· \\·,,.,(" 1' ;1) lnr·., lc>•e .p,liilil~· 
1·,,1·1". (l~l~·r•n•,. 'JI•'" 
~l• 1r1ll 11,.,,).,.,.·. h111 r• 
·, 
li••I• I "''•1··11 111:11111,,i~-< th"t t\\1•r1• 
• •• 1;•,,,.,. 11~" h•••~. l..ut 1"l••'<>tlo ru 




l:igl11 lla lf 








• 0 0 
Q. 0 
iHURSTO N'S-€AFETE1ll-A, Inc. 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDEN'rS 








l ' t1u Sts., N. W . 
Phone~ North 1067 Washington, D. C. 
• 
r 
"!"11r11t ~tati,.ticinri brings ft)r\h tht' 
11,(1•rr11:1tion that )\ :10-.:1• ]111 ~ t"'•:Jill 
<•11'"" l1a.-,. g ,>1 1· rn i11g "tear11l1'Uat~ uiitl 
11"1 8 !l\.t'amboat cn11 bt• fo111111 111 thr 
.. nllrl' llt•tA• ·"nd then , \ oO~ tho• l 'tiit 
"'1 !-it.I\<'~ ha~ :1 la" Rn1··· rn11111 'i•r•1 
"\ln1n." 
110\n l'h•· h••lL-•· 111\ o o,t of brt•:1tl1. 
tl1•f• ·,, 1C••lr•t;" t1• bt· tl'oobli.'"tlo\\tl ~t 
tl1• 1lu11:g1·-1·,. 111.~ "I'•' h:1" gol 11 
b<1t.} Klrl :ill.i !1;.-.,:; l1a1f u 'ilo)' \\ a11t -
. ~1· -.1.i:n 111 !ii,. "11u!o.-· for :1 )l'<'t'k.'' 
011 the 
\Vednesiluy Assembly 
((unru,uC'<i! l·i•>in P•!C .•l.,... 
tl1r1·i<hol1t ,,r •l 1ll'riud 11f-mili-
lilt}" c<>1111,.•t1l11•t1, ... i111il:•r to tht> 011t' 
•1·hil·h \JI~'' 111itnt1•1\ th• Kr1•11t co11tl11· 
1tr11l11J11 ,,r 1!111. I lik•• to think pf 
}'O U ~.uni{ l""'l•I•'· "111• :1rf' 11r•'1111rilLll' 
I I I I I I I I I I 11 I, 1 I I I I I 11 I I I I I I 'I I I 11 I 111 I I I I I I I ! +.~~~:;~;:~~:~:~:~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~~~~ 






I I I I I I I I I I I I 
h1bi1lo11 · 
l>11\Jn1·) , 
:.iralrt-t lll"ll • 
l{l<lf•' ~O·f:i,11>1~· 
.1h1·11 )''" llr< 
• 
\\h,·n )Our ~houl<i*'T-< a.r•· bun11r1K 
~'ro1n thf' h*'Rt of th•· .. un. 
.\,,d ) '<>u ' rp ~tarting to 1.Jl1•t• r.
1 
··11,.1· Jli•niphr• ) , 11 t1}.- .i,1 }'l>tl lok·· 
11
''\\ lo• 11<•1 J,.,,.j,.rs, t:1k1111( :1 lir.•11 111-t• r,•.•t 111 'int1·r11:1tiu11:1l affairs. 
ur11111J( to 'rof. Nt>l,.on, th•• >'l)('11k· t•• l(t.110 t!1·· ha 111I ,,r ··11ii1k "i111111i11" ·1· I • 
,.11! ,,f Iii· t1ru,.·• \V1• h••:tr ~\l l•l }·uu o•r. \'•'''"t11of, .,\ ".~1r._I h:t,,. t1-nj(\)"••tl 
,,,.,.,, "lh•• 11oar1 ;,f th•• l1o•U!" :1\ th•' ~O· th1~ onl'<'\1111{ •o 111ucl1, thllt I hO]lf' yo11 
ri.11 I• :1 ,,\ \l oo,·r' ~ .1 r111:1. l. Sut>ri Y'''' " ·ill \,•\ 111~' co1>1•' ug:11n." 
1 ... , 1 ,. 1iiil. ·•·i rt'l••." _ - - ..!t-thiil- tll\U' th'e. orcl'if'•tr" rt'~urn("(I 
)t • .,nl• tl1•·r• •1 :1• a- S.-Otrh1r1.a11, 11e-
• ••r..11111( Ill {~lrn l 'o•rrin~. "h•! haol a 
t't·rt. 111111 render"'-\ man1· en· Jt1)~a\JI•• "''l•'1.·ti1•n~ u11til thf' m~ti1l l{ 
~·arnl' 1i• R clo,.... 
You Street Near 12 th 
BOTH. ALL TALKING PICTURES 
Saturday & Sunday, D~. 14-15 
''FAST COMPANY'' 






Eleventh and l 'ou Strttt.s 
HATS SHOE.S TW 
For the C_ol14~ _ Atan-Latest .,.Sty lei 
.. 
• 
t" ' • 
' 
And it i,.,n't JI.Tl)' fun; l)oii't ) fl u lol'r tilt' ' 'okrl fin•· j.,i, ,,11 R 1:ar\,,1g·· .,;·ag.111 . It C("' d ~~-;---~--1 _ _.~"~'~·~,~·~m~·:'i,"~·~·~·~"~'~·~·~':':':'--~~-~':'~"~·-~·~"~-·~"~"~' ~·~0~"~'~"~··~"~;·~';';,"~~'~";"+=~h~'r~i~s~t:1~1:. as Car s th" ~1•t• ••f tlw 1·1t11. 011,. 1\a)' th.-On )"O UT r..d-hot back ~ ' a l•) tt1•· 1no•1•11n1t tl•·1•n•1t•. Aliout 1lin-
1i.rr 11111• t l11·y •ll">(',.1o·t•'<l 8Rntl)' "Jth 
I• l•>ITtf , .. 1.1 .. rl~llltll(: llrOUll(I f••r the 
1111•-111~ 11:.arrnr11t 
Gwen Lee. Side Splitting Comedy I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I l I I I II I Ill I I Ill II lltlllllll 
~1on.'l'ues· \Ved· l'hur·Ffi:Dec. 16· I 7·18·19·20 
World'• Greatut Thrill film 
''FOUR FEAT-HERS'' 
.~~ S~PPY MEN'S-WEAll 
JOE'S HABERD~'{ 
I 
G. Bl11~k ><lOn'.', is it thl' l1ttli' girl 
O•'l' t ,.at ,\linl'~ Norm11l , BPmirr. or 
out l1ttl~ friend from J:imaica" 
1'hlf! nul Uffif' that you write • 
IM.t.er to your woukl-be ~rt, Bob J ., 
pick oul • bet~r place to write it. 
I 
" ~'u..r; k"ood""""' ~ako>, Sa.11d)', .. M1tl 
thr lio..;J , ··v.·hat an> rou trying to do? 
,.ou "'""'t '"111t that coat no..,.•.'' 
" I k110,.·:· came thr> reply, "but m)' 




2CX>4 G'ior91d Ave:nue:; N 




Featuring \Villiam l'filyell. -Richird Arlen. Fay Wray, fJive 
Brook and Noah Berry 
I I I I I I I I I I I 1·1 i I t ·1 I I I I I I I I I I I I 111111111111111111111111 
.. 
-TWO STORM 
1904 141h SL 
1359 You St. 
• 
• 
• 
